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I
* tlm( one %ooman witl puU a man fur^
ther Jrom tJie Lord than ten
[Kdiior'd Eirdwer, Iri liarper^e Magazine
fttr Decembeh

“RETURN UNTO THY REST."

PAbh Uolntd.-t AND His Life PresfcRVKit.—The Cork (Ireland) Consti
tution, of the ‘Jfid of detober, bus'tlf^
following
• On ^esierdfiy d most bxtriiordinary
feat was performed Ky dn AmeriiNifi genilcman named Paul Boynton, Who, by
the aid of a newly invented swimming
iipparntiis, switm a distai|,cc of iipwnrd
rf sevdnleeii itiile.s; Sir. lloyntoii, was a
passenger from America by the imtiohal
alenmer Queen, and it itppeitrs htj joined
the steamer at NeW York with file in
in orderly fashion the lead of the eldest, tested its weaknes.'i. Her children, re twelve cents per copy I I do nut hesi lion to Judge Peters, at Bangor, for.pettention of lowering himself into mid
OUR TABLE.
who stood before his mother, waiting for covering from the (ever, found nu relax tate to say that almost all premium chro- mission to remove Robbins fruin the In
>ccnn, a couple of liuinlred of niiles off
permission to speak. .
ation of home rule, and listless, pale and moSf with only a lew honorable excep sane llospilnl, at Augusta, nnd phice him
The G.VL.tSY hilly vindicates its rep- Sandy Hook, in li life-sadifig Mpparatus
* Well, my son ? ’ she said, quietly.
dull-eyed, went back to the old routine. tions, partake more or ie.ss of this char- ' in Ihe custody of his parents at Deer utation for Tariety in tho ohoi<fo of suhjoctA; which has been recently invented by a
for we find in tho Dooombor ttuiiiber an Kntf* Mr. Merry man.
‘ There is nu school this afternoon.
Four years passed away, and Tom acter, and generally do not cost inor,e ! Isle.
UbH aorial Rtory, a Norwegian story, au A-monThe senior class is to be examined,’ lie left home for boarding school, a gentle Ilian from ten or thirty, or, if it comes
Tho application was 'relused by Iiis oan story, a SwodiHh potfni. a nkotch of tho l-ite
Tlie uppururus consists of a trb'ilsers
said, wearily.
manly boy of sixteen, well up in his liigh, fifty cents. It is thun left to Ihe Honor on the grounds that, if he wa.s a priiioo of Siam, a sketch of a French jounrtUdt, wiih a sluul spring bolt and a tunic cov
to extend our tnvuln hUII further nnd into
•No school 1 Very well, I will set studies and in perfect health. Driving imagination of the buuorable editor to sane man, he was a guilty man, and hi^ find,
ntlothor sphere, there is aourious nrtiolc on ina* ering iliu upper porlibn of the body,
you some sums alter dinner, aud find bome from the station, after starting him make a ' magnificeht, firs(-cln-s $5 or confinement in the 'Hospital was none terinlized spiritn, written in the foriii of a nar riiere are dir apnrlrfientl In Ihe machine,
you some words to study in the diction upon his journey, Mr.and Mrs. Turmoylo $10 chromo ’ out of this production, tlie too severe a punishment i and, on Ihe rative, under tho title ** Was it Katie King? " he object being lo kfeeji the wedrer
Tho strong artiolon of ihe iiumhbr arc on the
ary.’
passed Mr. Slone's handsome house, price ostensibly put upon it being simply olhor hand, il lie was not of soiiml’rtllnd, duration
of tho cxcohtivc term ; reviewing the afloat. Thu (losiiion which the wearer
Silently tho' five sat down until the prim and spotless, the garden a miracle limited by the^nderness of the editorial as the jury found in tho verdict, the opinions of tho loading American Htateamcn on is lo assume on reaching the v(al6r is to
—Obeerter,
this
subject
from 1787 to the present day, and float on his back, atifi riio tppantilis is
visitor departed, uncomfortably conscious of order, and no signs of busy little feet conscience. Tlie latter cuininodity can asylum was the proper place for him. an examination
of Professor T>*ndaU'H theolog
'
of ten weary eyes and five pallid, pinch on walks or border.
usually bo accurutely ino.tsurcd in the Chief Juslico Appleton concurred in the ical views by James Freeman Clarke.
lliun worked by a pair of paddles; one
Mr.
Biohard
Grant
White contribntefi an ar at each side, off life principle df B ca
ed faces,
‘Poor Slone 1’ said Mr. Turmoyle, inverse ratio to the value ’ of the pre decision of Judge Peters, adding that
ticle
upon
the
present
marriage
serrioe,
and
an
mium.
Crossing her own doorway, Mrs. Tur ‘ he frets sadly for Amy.’
soine.lliing was due to Ihe British gov- other ujxm the Amcrioau “ Interview," which noe.
‘ Dear me ! ’ siglied Mt. Turmbyle, us moyle was greeted by a merry duet.
‘ It was' bard to lose her, the last of
criiinent in the disposition of (ho ca.se. he
upon ns an abomination.
Equipped in this apparatus, Mr. Boyn
A Strange Dream Fulfilled.— On the suhjecl ol this application, the A fair sprinkling of poetry and the usual de
a burst of shrill, childish laughter sound‘ No school! No school! ’'
the five,’ said Mrs. Turmoyle, ‘ and she
partments of literary criticism, soicnoo and ^)s- ton intended, as we have already liien'ed from the nursery down the hall stairs,
L.
W.
Ldwi.s,
in
his
reminiscences
of
tlie
Then tho tenor solo.
was such a patient child, after she bad
Lewiston Journal .says i
sip complete an uncommonly ontertaimng tioned, to enter Iritd mid ocettfi Ubout
and into the sitting room where he was
number.
' Won’t you make some bobs for my’ lost her hearing.’
war, publisliod in the-Texas Christian
200 miles off the Fastnet, hut qrhen the
“
We
are
sure
that
lliere
will
be
a
Galaxy always presents an attraotlYe
haaking out Bome accounts, * 1 wish those kite, mamma f There’s a splendid wind !
“* Too patient. There will be no need Advocate, relates the annexed remarka general approval of (ho decision of Judge billTrtE
captain of the Q >een became aware of
of
faro
to
the
better
class
of
rcadei's—to
lit
Children ever would bo quiet. Ain’t it
Followed by a swtfet soprano.
now of any system in training. Five
Peters. It is time that the people who erary men and men of business aotivitica—*and his inicntiop, he point blank reftlsal to
ble
instance
as
literally
true.
The
bat
most bedtime, Tillie? *
we
arc
ooiifidcnt
that
if
its
merits
weni
better
‘ And ob, mamma, you promised the children, all under the sod 1 Ob, Tillie !
allow Mr. Boynton to carry it out, but
. ' They are probabiy uhdre.ssed,’ Mrs. first holiday you would trim raj doll’s Thank God wo have not such a home tle referred to was that of Prairie Grove, commit crime sliould under.stund iliat known it would have a wider ciwulatum. We promNed to allow him to mdke hU ex
heartily oommeud it to tho attention of all.
(ho
plea
of
insanity,
even
if
accepted
by
Turmoyle replied, quietly. ‘ I’ll go and boonet.’
as the one we have just passed I Thank in Northwest Arkansas, fought Dec. 7, the jury, will not simply serve to give a Published by Hhcldon A Otn, Now York, at periment on the Irish edast;
f1 a year.
s'ee if they are ready for bed.'
' 1 ’ant a kite, loo I ’ struck in Mark. God for merry voices, clear laughter, 1862:
The steamer arrived off the Irish
prisoner his freedom. This plua is he
'< Do keep them quiet until they are ! ’
‘ Ob, let mq get ray breath ! ’ cried noisy feet, and even the crying at our
The .}^uRSERy closed the yettT, as it coast last night about nine o’clock, when
coming
loo
common
a
dodge
lo
escape
., 'iriiere. was au interval of profound the little woman, t Where is your hat, baby May I May be guard and bless
A curious fulfillment of a dream oc
it, with aniiml>er(>erfcctiuaUttsa)ipoint- in Oppbsitimt tb thb Cdptiiili iihtl all
punishment for crime. If it bo true that began
monU—full of bright pictures, pleasant poems,
l^ilence, and in about'half an hour the Tom ? ’
our little ones, and give them health, curred at the battle under my own eye. (he crime was committed when the pris and
intcrcstin^i^Htories.
Wherever this pattern on board, Mr. Boyiiiori equipped Him
mo'their returne<l.
'
‘ Oh, I foDgot,* Tom said, sweeping it good principles, and happiness, rather A man by the name of Joe Williams
juvenile magazine.is known, it needs no praise ; self in bis apparatus; and set out seven,
‘They are all Asleep now,’she said. off with a pfolbund bow. ‘ Here, take than give us the doubtful blessing of A had told a dream to many of his fellow oner was insane, he shuald be sent to ihe dhildron sound it out all tho day long, and miles off the Faslhet. The sea Wils at
soldiers, some of whdm had related it to to the hospital for treatment and safe when they have got one number by heart with the tintb' running very high, ihe wind
' Tom had dressed the kitten in Bessiu’s this chair. And let me take your bon Quiet Home 1 ’
,
readings, they begin to call for anoth
doll’s clothes,’
me raonlhs^previous to llte occurrence keeping—usually as lung as otherwise repeated
net and sacque up stairsv, You are
er, and father fiiid mother are daily
with
Keep Your Promise —A boy bor which I now relate. He dreamed that tlie punishment would have leen in pris- tho anxious question, “ Has the Nnri^fry blowing very strongly, and the rain isoihThe accounts Snishod, Mr. Turmoylo tired. Never mind the bobs if you are
on. If the plea of insanity bo an im come 7^' You cannot find a child so dull as not ing down iit iorrehts, so that freqiijiiirly
rowed
a
tool
from
a
carpenter,
promis
we
crossed
a
river,
marched
over
a
lentied back iii bis chair.
very tired.’
position, llien, of course, ilie prisoner to bo interested in this magazine, which will belore Mr. Boynton had peiformed Iiis
‘ !• Wish you had some, management
* I’ll help make them,’ said Bessie, ing to return it at night. Before even mouiitaio, nnd camped near a church lo should be conlinod in the hospital as '^long be found a great help in teaching beginners to task, he bdd id shade Ills fane witU his
read.
With tliose children, Tillie,’ - he said. ‘ I ' and I'll go watch Tom; mamma, if you ing he was sent away on an errand, and cated In a wood, near which a terrible
did nut return till late. Before he went battle ensued, ami in a charge, just as as he would have been imprisoned had Published by John L. Bhorovj 96 Bromfiold hands-(o protect it froiii thb Heavy hiin
■went oyer to Stone’s on business, last don’t feel like making the bonnet.’
not a false plea been made. Let this bo St., Boston, at 1^1.50 a jfcar, witn lOoents addi that was falling. Ho worked away with
evening, and yon would not have known
’We’ll see after dinner,’ said Mrs. he was told that bis brother should sec we crossed Ihe ravine, he was shot in the invariable practice in disposing of tional when sent by mail, to pay tho postage.
bis pad-lie (or- some time, floated and
the breast. On liieever memorable 7tli
there was a child in the house. And Turmoyle, looking from one round, rosy Ihe article returned.
After ho had come home and gone to of December, 1802, as we moved at prisoners who make the defense of ‘ in
A Pleasant H^mf.—Helen Hunt drifted along alieinately. Until he had
'Stone has live while we have only three.’ face to the other, marking the sturdy
been dboUt slit hdtirs dt sbd, When seeing
sanily,’ and we shall soon find that this
. ' Perhaps they were abed.’
limbs and dancing eyes. To bo sure, bed he inquired, and found that the tool double quick to lake our place in the plea will no longer be made as a mere says,—
an opening betwedn two great rocks, he
bad
not
been
sent
to
its
owner.
He
was
line of battle, then already hotly engag
‘ They were all in the neat room,’ was the hair of all three must be reduced
steered
fdr if, drid dHfted asheirb bn a
The
most
perfect
liomc
I
ever
saw
dodge
to
escape
punishment.”
the triumphant 'reply. ‘ Stone is proud from a state of rebellion before they were much distressed to think bis promise had ed, we passed Prairie Grove church, a
was a little house inlo.the sweet incense sand sp'It: He lit sinimls with a vieW'Of
of them, and well be may be. There is presentable at table, and soup and water not been kept, but was persuaded to go small frame building belonging to the
It Don’t Pay.—It don’t pay to have of whoso fires went no costly things. A 'attracting attention, but they were not
Willie, iust tlie age of our Tom, study were pleasant suggestions in Ihe mater to sleep, and rise early and carry it bome Gumberland Presbyterians. I wa.s rid
fifty
working men poor and ragged, in thousand dollars served as a year's liv lesponded to. Me, howevqr, by the aid
ing in the flank of Ihe command, and
ing Latin, instead of dressing kittens in nal eyes. There was perfect health and the next morning.
By daylight he was up, and nowhere opposite to Wiilinins, as we came in view order to have one saloon-keeper dressed ing for father, mother and three children. of Iheit' li^lft Biiiicueded id gdiding high '
doll's clothes. And Amy, who will not happiness, if the voices wore shrill aud
But the inoiher was the creator of a ground; whore" he lighted thieb hipre
was (he tool to be found. After a long of the house. •• That is the cliurch, col in brOad cloth and flush of money.
. be four years old for three months, reads the boots noisy.
It don’t pay to have these fifty work homo ; her relations with her children signals, but still receiving no res|ibi\p,
and
iruitless
search,
he
set
off
for
hi
onel, I saw in ray dream,” said lie.' 1
well and knows the multiplication table
‘ I’ve been to see Mrs. Stone,’ she
ing men live on bone soup and half ra were (he most beautiful I have ever hu broke oil' on d road, und sood ttitcr
through. Look at our young savages 1 ’ said, when, washed and combed, her neighbor’s, in great distress, to acknowl made no reply, and never thought of
tions, in order that the saluch keeper seen; even tho dull and. commonplace arrived in iSkibbereen Vid Baltimbre. In
They are getting along well at school, children gatliered around her to tvait for edge his fault. But how great was his the matter again until in the evemng.
may flourish on roast turkey and cham man was lifted up and enabled lo do botb places be wd$ tfedied itidst kitidly
dear. I think Mark is too young yet to papa and dinner, ‘ nnd 1 Wondered if 1 surprise to find the tool on bis neigh Wo had broken the enemy's line, and
A
pagne.
good work for souls hy tllo atmosphoru by tho coa.st guards.'
study. The others did not go to school could ever make my children as qniel bor’s door-stone ! And then it appeared were in full pursuit, wheu we came upon
It
don’t
pay
to
have
the
mothers
and
which
this
woman
created
;
etfbry
inmate
from the print of his little feel in \ho a dry ravine in the wood, and Williams
till they were five.’
and orderly as hers are.’
TiIk History of a Lost RiNi^.—
children of twonly families dressed in of hec house involuntarily looked in her
‘And Tom just managed to write a
‘ Willie Slone is a milk-sop 1 ’ said mud, that lad had got up in Itis sleep said: “Ju.ston the other side of the rags, starved into the re.semblanco ol face for the keynote of the day, nnd it til September last. Governor Uuftrnnft,
and
carried
the
-tool
home,
and
gone
to
decent letter at twelve, while Willie is Tom, contemptuously, ‘always crying
hollow I was shot in my dream, and I
emaciated scarecrows and live in hovels', always rang clear. From thC rosebud of Pennslyvania, publislioil a notice slat
at Laliiir Grammar. And as for manners, because his head aches. He can’t play bed again, without knowing it.
will slick my hat under my shirt.”vSuiling titot a ceriaitt person in Suuill CarOf course a boy who was prompt in his ing the action to the word as ho ran in order tlrat the saloon-keeper’s wife or the clovur loaf, which in spite of hhr oiiriH bad In his .pdsses;)ida it HHg with
wliy, Tfotn will make more noise, alone, anything, and daren’t play foot-ball for
may dre.ss in satin, and her cliildi'oii grow housework, she always found time to put
sleep
was
prompt
when
awake.
H
than Stone’s five children all together.’
along,
he
doubled
it
up
and
crammed
it
fear he would get dust on .his 'boots.
tat and hearty and live in a bay window hy our plates at breakfast, down to (he the initials T. H. E. High't. bi ,tlie One
Mrs. Turmoylo, being a woman ol There's a nice boy for you ! He might lived respected, had the confidence of in his bosom. Scarcely had ha adjusted
story she had on hand lo read in tli6 Hundred and Ninety-first ReBl'iitent
sense, (iid i not continue the argument, ns well be a girl at once.’
his neighbors, and was placed in many it belore a minio ball knocked him out parlor. .
It don't pay lo have one citizen in the evening, (hero was no intennissiuii of Pennsylvania volunteers, and tiiRt the
olfiees'bf
trust
and
profit.
but.mentally resolve<l to see Mrs. Stone
of
line.
Jumping
up
quickly
he
pulled
‘ And, rapilter, the teacher had to
original owner was supposed to batre en
If all tho grown folks felt as that boy out bis hat, waved it over his hea'l and county jail, because unother citizen sold her iiilitience. She had always hcen.and listed from Huntingdon cblitily This
the next day, nnd talk with her about write a note to Mrs. Si one the day Joint
him
litpior.
aUvays
will
he
my
ideal
of
n-inolhor,
wife,
the wonderful secret of having five chil Gray spilled the ink on Maud's apron. did, there would be a good many tracks siioiited : “ I’m all right! ” The hull
It don’t pay to have ten smart, active and home maker.' If to her quick brain, ring was taken by li cohlbderdte kildier,
dren and a quiet house.
She was .so afraid to go home, it wa.s of bare feet found some of these bright raised a black spot ubuiit the size of a and intelligent boys iransloriuud into loving heart and exquisite face had been from tlie finger of a dead Union soldier,
* I am sure I can’t do it! ’ ilie gentle, awful. She said her mother wouM whip mornings ; and what piles of tools and man’s liand just over his heart and drop
huo ilums and thieves, to enable one man added the appliances of wealth and the nnd recently the former brougllt It to a
loving mother thought, with a sigh.
her, and keep her iipuii bread and water books would be found lying at their ped into his shoe. ,
to load an easy life hy selling them liq- eiilargeinenl of wilier culture, hers would jeweller at Anderson Court House,
Seated the next morning, in close con- for a wliole day. Mrs. Lee told her to’ owners’ door I—-[Phrenological Journal
our.
have been absolutely (he ideal home. As South Cl roliiiu, lb have mtlde slnuller.
A SiMFLE Plan op Ventilation.
versatiou, the Indies presented a contrast say it wasn’t her fault, but she said tier
It don’t pay to give one man, for $15 it was, il was the best I have ever seen The jeweller boiighl It, ami ihtilightiully
—The
following
simple
method
of
veo'
as marked as the atmosphere ol their mother a'ould not believe her.’
Honest Compliments.—We have
gent.word lo Qovehior Ilarltardtj who
a quarter, a license to sell liquor, and
houses. The liny, blue eyed woman,
licaril of n rare beauty who said, upon a tilaling ordinary sleeping nnd dwelling then spend $20,000 on the trial of Tip
• Dinner! nnd here comes papa i
The Power of Children.—A advertised the fact as stated. Liist week,
who had no heart to suppress Tom's cried Tom.
certain occasion, that the only real dis rooms is recominunded by Mr. Hilton
Susan J. Hight, of (jassrille, lldntingin his ‘' Physiology for Practical U.-e : ” Melaughlin lor buying that liquor and man was leaning, much iiiluxicatud, dpn- County, applied for find fCbeifbd this
merry whistle, or Bessie’s silvery langh,
Mr. Turmoyle c ime in with a very interested compliment she ever received
against a tree ; some little c'llildrett fcomthen
committing
murder
un'J:r
its
influ
Iliad lett a home where cunstuni care only grave face.' He made no comment upon was from a coal heaver, who asked per A piece of wood, three inches high and
ing from sclionl sow him lliere, and at ring, iogetlier with tlie particulars of the
secured cleanliness, and where childish the boisterous announcement of tlie holi mission to light his pipe in the gleaming exactly ns long as tlio breadth of tlie ence.
once suiii to each other, ‘ What shall we death nnd Ipurial'of her husband, td whom
It
don’t
pay
to
have
ntre
thousand
window, is to be prepared. Let the sash
•disorder was manifest everywhere but day, but stooped to kiss the rosy faces of lier eyes,
it belonsedi
homes blasted, ruined, defiled nnd turned do for him ? ’
in the parlor. She looked at the tall, with unwonted tenderness. After din
Another compUment, true and genu be now raised, the sliii of wood placed
Presently, .«aid one, ‘ Oh ! I’ll tell yod,
into
hells
of
iJi.soi'Jer
nnd
misery,
in
ui,
, , ,
.
daik-haired woman opposite lier. no'ed ner, he sent the'children to the nursery, ine, was paid by a sailor who was ^ent on the •ill, and the sash drawn closely • ,
They drd dt it ligaiit in Arkiijilail; nnd
wholesale liquor dealer may lel's-sing him a temperance song.’
the exquisite morning dress, faced with and said to Iiis wife, wlio had anxiously by his capiaiu to carry a letter to hi upon it. If Ihe slip has been well fitted,'
And fo they did ; collecting around this lime it fs one of those ofllcittl orna
there
will
he
no
draft
in
consequence
of
fortune,
light silk, spotless nnd unrumpled, nnd wutched his ulouded face :
lady love. Tho sailor having delivered
ments hnoWn an a LieulcmiHt 6ov^
keep six tliou?nnd men him, they sang—
thought, nigretfuily, of the marks of ten
tho missive, stood gazing in silent admi this diiiplacemcnt of the sifsh as its lower .
* Away the WoWl, adidy the bbwl,’ tlnd erndr, fiflio has kicked iip a iiilist. It
‘
Tillie,
I
met
Dr.
Holmes
on
my
way
part;
but
the
lop
of
the
lower
sash
will
i““'I
bospiiaUs,
and
chubby fingers upon her owi>, printed
ration upon the face of the lady, for slie
Will bo renioinbered that at the recent
overlap thehottom of the upper one, nnd
the lunatic asylum at so on in beUutifoI tune,s.
there when lu r boy bl^by, her darling homo, and he lelB me that there have was very beautiful.
Thb poor fellow enjoyeJ the singing, State election in that uiiiiappy bommonbeen
three
cases
of
scarlet
fever
from
between
the
two
bars
perpendicular
cur1
I''®
mduslrious
Mark, bad just succeeded in forcing a
“ Well, my good man,” she said," for
>" order‘hat a few nob cap- and when they had finished that song wealth a new cuaniitultoif was Adopted
piece of his ‘ sweetest candy ’ into mam the school. It is raging fearfully, ho what do you wait ? There ia no answer rents of air; not felt us draft, will enter
he daid, ' Sing again, little girls, sing by an ot’erwlielmlni: (tiujority; wliich
says.’
and leave the room.
ma’s mouili. She noted the dainty or
to be. returned.”
legislated out bf utllco all tile ulil iticumagain.’
facture ol whiskey.
Mrs. Turmiyle turued very pale.
der. of the sitting-room, where every
'• Lady,” tlie sailor returned with
bent.s. It appears tliitt Ouvernof Baxter
‘
We
Will,'
they
said,
*
if
yoU
will
sign
It
don't
pay
to
permit
the
existence
‘
In
(he
school
?
’
she
murmured.
Common
alum
melted
in
an
iron
spoon
cliatr stood primly in its appointed place,
humble deference, “ I would like to know
gritceftflly yielded to the new order of
tho
temperance
pledge/
of
a
traffic
which
only
results
lit
crime,
‘
Well,
among
the
scholai-s.’
over hot coals forms a very strong ceand not even a thread rested upon the
your name.”
things ofid turned o'Ter his btfieC to the
*
No,
no
;
wo
are
not
at
a
(empernneb
nnd
death,
and
which
There was little more to say, but the
niont for joining glass and metals togoih- j povutly. misery
carpet, and romerabored ' Mark's stable
“ Did you not see it on (he letter ? ”
hewly-elociod OoterWor Wiihdiit any
never did, never can, and never will do meeting ; there are no pledges liel'e.’
er.
It
is
the
best
thing
for
holding
glass
for bis r‘5ftrtslkc!&f?.aiid knti# tinder heart of each parent sent up a petition
“ Pardon, lady, t never learned
fuss. But his liieutenaht Qavernor,
‘
I
have
a
pledge,’
cried
one;
and
1
any
gogd.
to
11
kind
and
Heavenly
Father,
to
keep
lamps
lo
their
stands
or
for
stopping
the lounge, and l}e8.sie keeping house on
read. Mine has beeii a hard; rough
whose naitie It seeifis is Sfnifli,’ is not In
linve-it
pencil,’
cried
the
other,
and
hold
It
never
pays
to
do
wrong
;
your
sin
the
plague
from
their
door.
cracks about their bases, us kerosene
the lower 'shelf of tlie book-case.
life,”
ing up Ihe pledge and pei.cil, they be clined to give tip hid lib'Uofs Without fi
will
find
you
out;
whether
others
find
Yet
it
came.
A
week—later
Mark
does
not
penetrate
it.
Housekeepers
' Visions haunted ber, ^Iso, of snippings
“ And for what reaaOti, mv good man,
snuggle. He declares the new constitu
ought to keep this in remembrance,, lor it out or not, ihe sin knows where you sought Imn to sign it.
of paper, bits of string, and odds and sickened, and in three days more all would you know my name ? ”
tion illegal; claims that B -Xtur lias ab
*
No,
no;
I
won’t
sign
il
now.
liing
are,
and
will
keep
you
posted
of
the
fact.
three
wore
down.
Tenderest
nursing,
ends of dbll’a finery;'upon the table
“ Because,” answered the old tar, look sad accidents with naptha and burning
dicated, and (hat Iherclore he. Smith,
for me.’
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Vwd policed
1^ ii^urd.efur,^ byaye ntattc iq^caT
ts, they followed. bdr system, though (wo littld graves at- daub, which sells to the trade at abeqt
infer,’ continued oui bmohelor preacher, last aCtountf,
(«^upemrt|s of ff mPioiD tlellars,
Bxnnm unto tiiv rett, ray toal,
B«t«m Ubto wy reat I
Too long tbeae wandering feet have strayed
In pauM of Ood unblest;
^e tempting gates atood open wide,
The Wsry was broad and fair^
While breath of flowers and song of birds .
rilled iUl tbeeanlH air.
The flowarete faded ere the nooUi
The bixd*aong died away ;
And. lowering o’er the tangled path,
Tne skiea seem ashen grav.'
0, wear^f lonely, frightraed aonl,
By ton and storm distreet;
One only refngo waits for thee,
Betnm nntn thy rest \
^
^o chiding words of stem leboke
, Or anger waits for thee;
Thine emng etepe have grieved thy Lord,
Bot pardon stUl is free.
,
poor, tmmbUng soul! Look up and live,**
Obey suob love's behest;
Prom downward paths of woe and sin,
Betum tmio thy restl
s
The oblld hpdn its &iotbet*a heart
Porgeta the weary dav,
Bo love divine shalf fold thee close
Ahd Bopthe each grief away*
Gome, burdened aouh thy wanderings o'er,
Thy follies all nonmeed,
With hastetiing f^ that rove no more,
Betdm unto thy rest I
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SkASilti’ os the Eastern BoxD.-ji-Ia
itself to those most interested. The SaliBbury, Ma^, on W^n^ay, the cars
.(raveling
r
apart
anda
public, however *t may i„*,..
Inter- of an^Eastern freight train broke
coHldlng
with
fere wiih the plans or prejudice of a few |
following In the reaf. Eight cars,
localities. “ We can’t have every thing joaded with hay, lumber, etc;, tTeie thrown
Ern. MAXHAM,
DAN'L It. WINO,
to please us,” but we can submit grace off, set on fire and consumed; also the new
fully to that which suits the convenienco engine Champion, one of tlie best on tUb
road. Engineer Henry Hill had an arm
WATERVILLE...NOy. 20.1874.
of the greatest number.
broken and was otherwise bruised. Nm
This is the way the matter looks to body else was injured, but several narrow
OL’U T1LVJ4KS
ly escaped.
the Belfast'Journal, a democratic paper :
Arn rordlally t(‘iMU'ral to n very f<!W of our
Protestant Bohools Protected.—^Thfe
The Portland Press and the 6angor Sultan of Turkey has promulgated a decree
l»ilro)i» wlioliaveuttoiidiil tooiirliiiitalioiit
Whig
are
engaged
in
throwing
brotherly
forbiddiniz tho Governor of Syria carrying
inoiicy. It Is Iiimlly civil to say tliut tlicy
bomb-shells at each other. The Press into cxeAtion his threat to eiippfess all
lire llie very ones wlio need no such liint,
Protestant
schools in his province.
has established a sort of Swamp-Angel
but such is the trulii. Tliose for wliom it
battery on Drummond Island that is very
A most carefully executed counterfeit
was intended liavc not lienrd it—lyit we
annoying. Battery Hamlin replies with five dollar note on the Traders National
hope they will^ iitui iw soon n» pofslhlcvigor, and burns a good deal uf powder. Bank of Chicago, is In circulation in Port-'
land, and may come this way. IV0 of
It is strange and more tlian strange
Railroad a have beeti the means of them were passed at the Canal Bank,
tliat you farmers and fanners' wivis siiould
leveling at least 160,000 acres of. trees
The following officers of “ Crystal Foudfall into the habit of sending your iwiultry
annually for ties, of which they use sixty tain ” Lodge, I. O. G. T.,. of West Water
millions nnnu ally. • Fences are also enor ville, were Installed last Mday evening, by
to market with tlie oro|)sand otlier offal in
mous consumers of trees. The outra D. G. W. C. T. Rockwood; E. C. Blacktliem. Sucli poultry alway's brings but an
geous waste of timber caused by the fell well, W. C. T.; Julia Itowell, R. S.;
Inferior price. Alany traders refuse to buy
Cora Benson, L. 8.; Nanc Townsend, W.
ing
of forests amf burning of trees to V. ; J. W. Gilman, Sec.; Alice Benson,
it at all, wliileothers take itonly at reduced
bring the land under cultivation, goes Ass’t Sec.; 8. H. Payson, P. Sec.; Hen
prices; and tile reason Is tliat their last
on still at a fearful rate. From 1860 to ry E. Crawford, Treas.; J. H. Mitchell,
custoin.'rs refuse to take tliem.
Unless
1870, no less than twelve million acres Mar. ; Ella Boardman, D. M. ; Alice Em
one howitzer, fouglit 200 ClicyennoB five
Edward John Coloord, ParaonKficld.
“ The Political Personai. and
immediately frozen tliey will not keep en
Greek Version from the Iiatin of TooituR.
Sec advortlscmeut for particulars of the of forests were thus wantouly destroyed. erson, Chap.; Annie Hubbard, I. G.; WID
liourH, captured their wliolo outlit and about
lis Pressey, O. G. '
./ ■
*Pred Virgil Chase, Fayette, PnopKnTY Bights or a (htizkn of TifE Unitbd
tirely swis’t twenty-four hours; for tlie
States,’ ir the title of a new law book by Prof. ebauge of the railroad trains which •will For fuel also vast tracts are leveled oi
Bcionoc in its ItelationR to Onlturc.
jmtrifying contents of tlie crop, as well as 100 ]>riflonfrs, and rescued two half-Hlnrvwl
PurHODR.
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Charles Hamlin, assistant counsel for the'
Maty Caffrey Low, Watervillo,
the writer of fiumefoUR Rtandard law books take place next Monday.
United States in the matter of tlie Alabama
tlie.blisMi and watery portions of tlie otlier while captives, girls of five and seven years,
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Tiltim,*
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In trying to save herself from a fall, on® year, 1871.' Our annual decrease of claims, calls the attention of claimants for
parts iiegin almost at once to decompose, whose parents- and other ndatlves were re
work ; but the claims of this
volume go beyond
.MaterialiHm.
..........
damages, incIutUng ship owners and sailors
John Hosmer Cox, Iicwiston the URCR of the proftiiUional lawyer, and roach day last week, Mrs. Charles Buck, on Front lorest from all these causes, is not f.ir
and are diffiisiil tliroiigli tlie (lesh. Many cently massacred in Kansas. What H<*emH
: fully to the wants of all-olasHCR of buRincss men.
captured by rebel crulMrs, to one provision
fjuniors.
to lessen the magnitude of the victory is *ExcuflC<l.
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arm.
from
8,000,000
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Yet
we
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It has ehapters on federal and state constitupersons refuse to eat siicli meat because tliey
of the congressional act creating the comThe young gentlemen acciuittcd them, I tions, publio olRoore, taxation, impeachment.
only 10,000 acres of new forest a year. mis.sioners’ court of Alabama claims. This
tliiiik it poison—and to some extent it no th(! staU^ment tliat though it was a dtTiiwrS
enatorial
.
—The
Bangor
Courier
ately fouglit buttle and many Indians were avIvi-H vory cTilltably, r.kI tlie ycu.ig laily,
Thu necessity lor a commission of for requires that all petitions must be .filed in
doubt is so. One of onr leiuling gnxiers
kilhil, there were no lopws on <Kir side.
tliou;;li coming upon tlic stage at a late j illog.1 arrest,^ cxcesBive bail, exorbitant JinOT, and Portland Press—not to menlion any estry, and the need of efficient laws in that court on or before December 28d,' 1874,
tells us he refuses to buy such lamltry, at
or otherwise they will bo barred. It is
pstronago and gn irdianship, and marital rights
hour, secured the closest attention of the and duties. It also cmbraocs, in plain and cun- other papers—are still tugging at oppo- all the States fur the pruservatirn of our therefore important that all claimants should
any prlct. He says he will not insult his
Tiiaxkhoivixo Day in Watervillo will be
forests,
need
no
further
argument
than
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furin.
a
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and
business
understand that they have but little more
customeis with it; that it it isn’t jrnison ij ob8«*rved by union services at tbe ^leliuMlist audience. The prize, which was fr r supe laws of every kind, with explanations of doubt .site sides of the U. S- Senatorial election, these facts.—f Lumberman’s Gazette.
than a month left in which to file theii'
isn’t lit to eat; that tlie custom of bringing Cbundi in the forenoon, with a sermon by riority ill composition, was not annouiieed, ful {mints and instriiotions and dlrcotions for to take place in January. Why not let
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that
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'
Times
are
hard,
money
is
scarce,
it to market in thin state is not only a tiltliy the pastor, Ilev. !^lr. Pottle.
documents. ‘ It is a complete treasury of leg.al it remain as the three hundred little town
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and constitutional knowledge, in a form adapt
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ed to the comprehension of'every common-sense arfd plantation caucusses left it ?—for we
please stop my—whUkey ? No, no ; tist and architect, dleil In New York Clty|
T
ub new Metliodlst Cliiireli, at West Wn- town who had not rciiorted.
hapjHms to lay on his liands a few days lie
inquirer. To the legal profession it must prove were told that the legislature would have
times are not hard enough tor that. But on Saturday. He was fifty seven years-old,
The iiinsio—and very gootl music it was, of great value, and to all classes of business
and had been ill about a week.
la sure to lose it; and he will have nothing terVllle, tlie outside of wliieli is about commen uf greater value still. The work is adver nothing to do but to say umen to the here is something else that costs roe a
to do with it. He says it is generally mi- pletixl, is a very handsome structure. Its t<M>—was furnished by Andrews’ Orchestra, tised in another column, and is R|>ccially com
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every
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which
Accounts from Virginia say that in al-'
menced to the notice of the common reader, as caucusses. Then came the town elec
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Pablishod by S. 8. Scranton & Co., Hartford,
b'icco, cigars and snuff? .No no, not and envi runs aro on fire, which originated
try sells at a large discount. • He asks ns
Conn.
nice little machines, and it w is plain as these ; but I must retrench somewhere
to tell you so, and wo have- told you ; and lieavenward at an eiiormons expense, some want no flashing brass band in a close
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London, Assets,^uld) $11^00,00(4
and Comes of hanly, long-lived stdek. Ills chines for sale at W. L. Leslie’s. They which
ing a quhek nestmih got up for the
will be the Uiaiday number, and will
AVortu Knowing,—^The oldest, largest, sifter, Mrs.' Foss, aged 04, went jip l“8f ore new, sixty-five dollar machines, but will oontain, besides ever m many' Christmaa sto ing the change. It will give to the purpose of rooney-makiug. The leaves
ries, the opening, ohspters uf tbe new serials; Bkowhegan, Dexter and Belfast branches
safest and best accident insurance company month to help celebrste hU birthday, and
iHi sold for $60 a piece—a great baifgain " Tho Young Surveyor,” by J. T. Trowbridge, close connection with the* night trains, of the mullein have slightly naroortlc, as
Is The Travelers’ Iniuirancu Company, of danced with tbe old gentleman, botli being
and “ Eight Cousins,'' by Louisa M, Aloott.
well as demulcent and emollient proper
These machines took the first premium at
Published by Sheldon A Co., New York, at which they do not now have. Passen ties and could'hardly do harm in any
Hartford, Conn. It has cash tssoU of over almost sN spry ss yearling colts. ^
the Maine State Fair the last two years.
$S a year.
gers from Belfast liave now but bne train case. Mullein tea, however much it
$3,000,OOO has' written over 830,000 acciper day by which to reach Bangor. j)y may cheer, will not be likely to inebriate.
Tim weather.,stlil continues pleasant
de^ poUcio^ ai^ 'has paid over 21,000
Mr, Roberta, the missing cashier of the
Factory Notes.—The expected boilers tbe new plan they can go by both morn
though
it
la
ooqsideiably
colder.
Building
churns. It has paid over $2,000,000 iu di
First Ward .Bank, of Boston, is tound to be
Go back qn tho wings of. imaginatioo
operations are. sUIl continued, but the work a defadlter to thq amount of $80,000. He have not arrived, but workmen are putting ing and evening trains. On the arrival to such a year as 18^, says the Ciu- 0,
Of Itartfoi%tei!Hfiftfe FLOW
rect ben^ta to Us policy holdciu
of tbe morning train from Belfast at
the
steam
pipes
in
place
for
warming
the
men must suffer from cold flngers. WL-dues- is a member of a wealthy family and yvu
Burnham,
passengers
will
flndJhe
night
I
cianatL.
Commeroial,,.and
think
of
tha
building, BO Ui*t tbe Inside flnlsbbig can be
We eheit giro oor beet eervloes
to?
Thx Indians at Red Cloud Agency re dsy, however, was a nice April day, warm paid'a liberal salary.
train tbaMeft Boston the evening before,'danger of being then i^nouniied as $
reosl'l
done.'.. .They are still at work on tbe race
fused tv allow Prof. Marsh’s sekutifle par and sunny. Our winter is ooiiiiidofaMy
0064
maniac
for
uying
that
in
1874
South
oohthiued”Mn5dMoo.
fiylnwr#
bound-to Bangor, as well ae the morning
way;
Tbe “ LungHlMiemun” of New York are
ty to procsod tv the Black Hills, being sub shortenjtfd at this end,
nnoTUBY
train from Bangor for Boston, wlriqh will Carolina would vote tha Republican too wish ym had.
**•
L. J..
pivkiiM ilutt |ts was after gold aud not
Wu go to press at tbe bojdimlng of a N. on a strike, and serious outrages ou the men
Potatoes are rotting badly, the farmers pass each other at that point. There is ticket and MaaaachuaetU the Dimocrat-I
ROOK 4. JOB f^irriita,
Mali .0"
say,
since
tliey
have
been.diig.
•
nut
little
doubt,
that
after
a
little
qxpesupplying
their
places
are
reported.
to.
B. snoiy storm, which prondscs well,
hones,

'IDiilmiillp Biflil.

Ukv. Mr. Meriuli., of the Baptist church,
Eiiom a letter in Xion'ii Adroeate, writ,
(ioi.iiT UtuvKiisiTT.—The annual Henlor
OUH TABLE.'
being slightly unwell was unable to preach
ten by Uev.
V. Hanson, of Pealiody, Kxhlblflon occurrcil at the Baptist (iliurcb, !
Mass., we learn of the wlierealionta of sev on Wednesilay evefllng, with the following MoRK BRD-'TiitB Stories. By lionise Inst B&bbath, and hia ^lace was filled by
Chandler Monltoti, author ofBod-Time
eral of tlie graduates of Colby. Uev. G. B. programme
►gramme T—
Htorica," and ‘^Borno Womon’n Hearta.” Prof, MclcUer. Mr. M. has recovered, but
With illuRtraliona by Addio liedyardL Boa- it Is expected that Dr. Hovey, President of
Gow, the Finnneial Agenl_ of Worcester
Latin Venlon from the Or^k of PemoAtho*
ton : .IWberta Bnithera.
ncH«
Academy, has recently linen installed as
A
nice little volume, admirably tulaptod for a Newton Theological Institute, will preach
■fAlbion WfM>dbury Bmall, Portland.
gift b<M>k for the hohdayR. It oontainR fifteen for him next Snbbath at theTisual hour.
pastor at Millbury, six miles from Worces
The Condition of Art in America.
atoricR, of which it may with truth
CluRtavuR laaac Pcavy, Watervillo. charming
ter—-Uev. F. W. Bakcman, pastor of the
be Raid or of tlume of the fintt volume, that
A new track lias been laid from the dethey
“
are
Rtorica for real children, not nam
Main St. Clmreli in Worcester, preaching
CharlcH FranclR Hall,'* Oxford. by-pamby, tcachv-bcachy
little talcR, but regular I«)t down across Cliaplin street and around
The
Pevedopment
Tiicory
of
Creation.
the installation stTinon. Uev. B. F. Law
told
‘d in the giHal old-faahioncd dinuRC,
Kdward Andrew Head, (lardncr, MasR. HtoricR,
delightful manner," fllmply and Rwcctly ; that tbe cast side of tlie mocliinc shop, wliich
rence preanhes to a large congregation at
Protection and Free Tra<ie.
tliey
wpl
teach ansclfiabncsR, faithfiilncRR and we should suppose would prove a great con
Henry HiidRon, Jr.. Quilford.
Groton. Uev. .Mr. Dexter, for many years
and the influence they exert will bo
EngiiRli Veraion fr«)m the French of Abbe cfMirngc,
venience, and relievo the crossing on Main
pure, gentle, and decidedly rcligioun.'’
stationed at Calais in lids State, is pleas
LamcnnaiR.
Hold in Watcrvlllc by Ri. C. Pcrclval,
street of much of the backing and Ailing
Culture.
antly located in Templeton. His dauglitcr,
George BaRRott Howard, Winnlow. Mischief’s Thanksoivii^o, and other wlilcli Interrupted travel; And this reminds
The Prejudice of llacc.
Mrs. PcrklnS recently started on a tour
HtorioR. By Hnaan Goolidgo, Author of 118 to say that Mr. Daveau, the faithful
CyruH Knapp Mcrriam, Houlton.
aroilnd the world witli iier husbaiuL Mr.
“ What Katy Pid,"and “The Now-Ycar’a
Bargain.'* .With illuRtrationR by Addle Lcd- flagman at that point, has as much as ho
H imucl Austin Bead, Gardner, MaRR.
A. I). Small, a graduate of Colby, of the
yard.
'
can do to prevent some of those who are
The PhiloRfijiby of TennyRon.
ThiB iR another volume of charming storlcR
cl.ias of ’65, Is su|>crlnteiMient of schools in
William Ooldthwait, Lawrence, Mo-rr.
for children, which they cannot help liking. ill a great hurry from running into danger.
French
Vembm
from
the
Englinh
of
jDhanSalem; he has a fine position, with a large
................the
opening
s^iry,
which gives name to
BcRidcR
opening
story,
They are willing to run the risk of life and
ning.
salary, and is succeeding finely in his work.
fGeorge Franklin Voungman,* Watervillo. the volume, there will m found eight others, limb If there is a chance to save five min
with brief out intcrenting biographies of Hoycn
Methoda
of
Invcntigation.
Mr. Clliarlea Morrill, siiiicrlntendent of
Oenrgo Woflhington Hall, Hermon. “ OirlH of the Far North,’* including Frcdrika utes.
Bremer and Jennie Lind, whom evoryboily
schools in Imwell, is a graeluatc of Colby,
Edward IlawoR flmiley,* Fairfield, knowR. 'I'he volume is illustratcil, and the pio■Winslow Cooiise.—The lecture of Rev.
in tlie class of ’37.
turcR accompanying the first Htory are irreflistiConservative HkoptioiRm.
liCsUe Colby Cornish, Winnlow. bly funny. Buy this littlo volume for the chil Mr. Park, deferred on account of the
dren,
parents;
it
will
mike
them
happy
and
AKoTitBn great victory U reported over the
weather last week, will be delivered next
Herbert Tilden,* LewiRton. do thorn good.
IiidinnA, Lieut. Kaldwin, with 2H men and
For sale in Watorville by M. 0. Poroivul.
Tuesday evening.
The Power of Hentimont.

j

I

j

j

rience Iho new tiine-lnble will commend

1

df^t
W"aterville

Mail.

An Independent Fftmily NewKnapor, devoted to
the Support of the Union.
Publlehod on Friday by
MA.XHAM

&, WING,

Editora and Proprle]j)r8.

Ai Phenix Block........ Main Street, Waleniitet
Em. Maxiiam.

Dax’i. fi. WtNO.

TRRMK.
two BOIXABS A TXATl, IN ADVANCE.
8INOCR copkaa five ckMta.
BSTNo paper diecnntiniied Until all arrearagea
are paid, except at the optioner the pubtielr-

FAOT. PUi», PANOV AND PHVSIO.
What ta better, than a promlaing young man ?
A paying one.
Never wait for anything to torn up, bnt go and
tarn it up yonraelf.
Jpah Btllinga aaya that tn the bada of Ulahv
hotbla “ yu afeep anm, bttt role oVer a good deal.’’
Short dreaaeaare ooming into faahion again,
and yoang ladies are oxperieneing the old, old
difficulty of getting a No. d foot into a No. il
shoe.
If you want to know wlielbcv your grandmothar was uross^ayed, or where your great un
cle stood in his arithmetic elaas, just run for ofnte, and you'll know it all.
HYNd’s Honey aNd ALSroNb CtiRAH ia a sure
remedy lor Salt Rlieum, Sunburn, Chapping, Ex
coriations, Ronghnoaa and Hardness of the Skio,
bums and Scalds. Every bottle warranted to
give perfect satisfaction. '
Eor Sale by Im H. Low & Co., Orngglsts.. 61
Over three feet of snow fell in some portions
of Canada Saturday.
That Iowa invontion which Is to effect ■* a per
fect revolution In the sawing of wood *’ has been
explained. It U a circular saw.
Sir William Waller said, “ I am sorry to sea
how apiall a piooe of religion will make a cloak.”
A TffOUSAND BANKRUPTCIES
Would not create so great a panic in commerce
as the withdrawal of HALB'a Honey of UonEUoDUp ANd Tau from the market would create
among the siok. The reason is. obvious. Tens
of thousands of both sexes would be bankraptod
in health by sooh an event. The famous speci
fic is effectuating such cures In cases of chronic
cough and cold, influenza, bronchitis, bleeding
from the lungs and apparent consumption, ns
bave never heretofore been nccompllslied within
the memory of man.
EigK'a TOOTii-AciiE Dboi's - Cure in one
tninute.

Watert^ille iUail...,39oi>. 20,

The Angudtn Journal aaja tiint. on
Ancric Relics Discovered—A
Saturday evening last, Mrs. Thomas dcspuicli from Dundee ti the London
AtlTtJMN 1874.
Frost was sitting before, an air-tight felegr,'11)11 says Captain Kilgour of the
o. p. o s.
stove, in the sitting room of her house whaler Polina, which has just arrived
on Child street, holding a three week.s here, bring.s a number of relics of Arctic
old infant, when all at once her clothing exploration. When the crew were on
was in flames^ She tossed the babe! shore at Battery Bay, on tho 29th ol
from her arms, she knew not whore, but | July, in search of a suitable watenng CLOTHING
luckily jt landed on a bed slanding in place, they discovered si cairn. Judging
Aiti now reviving tho inrg^st and best
the Corner of the room. Her husband I it had been erected by . some party be
selected stock of
and his mother, who were in an adjoin- ! longing to one of tho various expeditions
ing room, rushed to the lady’s rescue, sent in search of Sir John Franklin they
and with their hands succeeded in ex- pulled it down, and in ihe interior ot it
tinguishing the dames, but not until (be found a tin canister with the lid soldered New Store I
outside garments were about all burned on. It was found to contain reports de
New Goods I
off. Mrs. Frost was not injured in her posited on (he lOtb of August, 1852, by Low Prices 1
Ever shown in this market. Special attention 13
cnllcdffo our large assortment of
person, but her husband and his mother Captain Kennedy of the Prince Albert,
No
fieating'
Down!
had (heir hands and arras badly burned Lady Franklin's vessel. A sledge, a
while putting out the fire. A spaVk of stone, two ice knives nnd various other
Black Goods.
Are from the stove probably ignited the articles were picked up where it appeared
lady’s clothes.
Kennedy's parly had encamped. The
The Bubsorlber woelil respoclfiillv
BLACK CASHMERES,
inform the citizens of
Slaters Anished last Saturday night records disclosed the fact that Captain
BLACK SILKS,'
Kenndy
went
into
winter
quarters
in
the work on (he Skowhegan factory, and
BLACK EHIBETS,
Battery
Baj
in
the
autumn
ot
1851,
and
Were treated to an oyster supper by the
Walerritle and Yicinity
EjIPbEsS CLO'fHd,
contractors.
A correspondent of the it was not until the lOth of August.
BIARRITZ CLOTHS,
Press says that (here is considerable ex 1852. The records are in an excellent
That he has opened n
LYONS POPLINS,
citement over tho disappearance of Mr. state of preservation.
Fairgraves, the gentleman who is to run
DBAP D’BTE, *c/
.Tosepli Griffin, a printer and book LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF
the factory. He left Skowhegan nearly seller to Bowdoin College for upwards
Ave weeks ago for New York to buy tho of 50 years, died Wednesday night aged
MEH’S, YOUTHS’ AHD
snAWLs I
srawLs i
mnehinory for the factory, and he has 76 years. He. was the author of the
BOYS'
not been heard from sincu by either the Press of Maine, and was the oldest prin
LONG & Square PaisleY!),
contractors or Iiis family. He was a ter in the State.
Long & Square Middlesex,
very flne man, perfectly honorable and
The cashier of the FairAeld National
trustworthy, and greatly attached to his
Long & Square Lawrence,
home and lamily. It is pretty general Bank reports that from Afteen to seven
Woolen & India Stripes.
Furnishing Goods.
ly believed there is foul play,.as b« had teen thousand dollars have been 'the
average sums deposited per week at the
considerable money with him.
bank lor the past Ave weeks.
Henry M- Dudley gave his note to
HATS, GAPS, UMBRELLAS,
FELT and BALMORAL Sltl&Td>
an agent for some kind of haying tool
RUBBER-COATS,
nsroTiCES.
for the right to sell the article in the
SfC., ^e..
town of Winthrop. The implements
BLAEEFTS/ BLANKETS!
The ConfessioDB of on Invalid,
were to be forwarded from New York,
Gray and White, from 33 to
All
of
whicli
will
be
sold
at
the
Publishod R8 a WArninc niid for the benefit of
but never arrived. But his note matured,
$15 per pair.
vouns; men nnd others who suffer from Ketvous
was of course in the hand of an *' inno Debility, Loss of Manhood, etc., supplvliig the IiOWESr PRICKS FOR CASH
cent holder," and being sued, a verdict means of Self Cure. Written by one wno cured
himsejf after undergoing considerable quackery,
We have a large stock of
has been obtained in the S. J. Court and
And eAYisFACTioN goabahtebd.
sent free on receiving n post pnid directed
agiiinst him for $295.90. Let it be a envolop-'. Sufferers nre invited to address the
PHlirrB, QINHAM8, TVOOOK REPS,
NATHANIEL MAtFAtR,
warning against signing-papers for agents nuthor,
AND CHEAP AX.PAOA8,
OmISsp
I*. 0» Box, 153, Brooklyn* N. Y.
who urge (hat they are of no validity till
In all colors
the machines are received.

Ncii) ^SfCvtlammls,

n.

C. R. McFadden

A NEW CHROMO FOR 1876.

GODY’S LADY’S

Son

book.

^lt (give io sTsr.' rttbocilbor, whHthvt'SIngte or In a
Ctuh, who pay* In odvaneft tor 18*5, and rcmltBiffrtet
to this

a copy of^ THH

Ihn

liBndaomest ohronio
onronio avar off**
ob*' cd by a pu
publUbar.
■ Tarms f 3 per annum. For Cirrnlar, eooUInlag
Terms for clubs,etc.,addrnra L. A.nODT.
rhlltdalph'a. Pa.

66k Aoeivth

wanted

MART CLKMMER AMES'
new book
V»«r« In WnaMnaffn.** tl
tMKiraya IhC'"
/i/c,” wonder*. marTtla, oty*.
uriM, Btcrat doings, rte.,of tha CBpilai.asa"4rMA>Woman Btra thtm." tl Uth«foeWft.bHrai

DRY GOODS

'4

■ti^d beat a«w book out, wetwallT-ovtiaowinl
, vita eplcy revelation*, humor, palhoe. sod fnoa
.....................
...............
I hiDfi'fwi
hlDXlforail. One Affeat
took
ortfers
In

-tiWBihtp I another hu averared MN *w*A nrrk
wr 6 itwrXa. Il outeolU ail aflwr books, proved
to the sal# of over B#*M)OrDplp«a1rraay.- Ills splendidly
tunstrsded i superbly bound. Wa want MM wansr trasty
annta BiWW—men
wnmen-and we wilt mail anill
Irrew to thn*e who win ranvaaa. Reader! do yon Waal to
make monev I Then rend for rmr Urev namphtsfa, vMk
oil partienlir*. extra termed etc.- they willtelt you traKio
S6 It. They am rn (tend for them. Addreia
A. D. WoaTaiBOTOM a Co^ BaiuaraJ^wk

FOR A FBESENT

A.LUE]sr BRO*8

DEf A PATENT

lolvitoattaofloo tothelr afiportment of
Gold a'd SiWer—Ladles*
ftnl Q«ott’ -

^

C II Id ESTER

Elgin, Waltham, & Swiss Watches- Dolly’s Cvadiok
OX.O olfa.
Jewelry, Gold Bens,
SILVEB-WARE,

Spec ta ole 8, Fine Ontt^ry,

Every Little tiifl' SUiuiUl Ilnve One; .
Nawa ChtebMarpn.evaiy ctadla .Foi^falab a
Toy and Furnuatv Dealera. (‘end tor CatitoC'*
(]K0:T. OGMINS, 151 Hpcth 8t., 06 alon and

F*arl8t.,Now York.

Fancy Oooda, tfcr., tBc.

Clothing and

Mala gttmt,.................................. Walervtilr.

Toy

T'ake Notice

If youi want au (itftlr6fy KawToy, and bna that wfli

'Slfo “-------i- .
dalfon
Ita owp uiorlta.
tend for a .e-.-.-Catalogue of Ibd
-Ohfehnitar DoiraCradia and OT(alr.
,

tilAT I HAVE MOVin MY STOCK OK

Boots

, .

sHojais

Into the North Store in Mnrstori
block, 5lAin-St.
And qave seccived n large lot of Bsots and Shoei
suitable fur Ihe Fall and Winter tarde, which
rnakea my stock m^re complete In every respect
ttlftn ever before.
i iinVe also just ptircliased a n!ct{
stock
’l (or choice

eitO. T...OOM1N8,

154 N<tlh 8t qBffton, n|»d ^

.

At.,Haw York:

'^O4PiPliw0SVrN^CIiitrKf• fbC6DUln‘fn|r
•iwk Twrmwvwo
unloit jdocekafuC

TO- IHVSHT0B8 Pan^hlet

43.

fwmopt StraeVDOww

A &^.CUBR
RHEuiiM'm'r ^

FAMILY OROCERIES
Among which thny bo found

Flour, Pork, IjuMj ilolasses, Pish, Tciq
CofftK', Chet'so, Sugiir, Raisins, Rice, Fine
Salt, Beans, Soap, Matchiw, Kerosene Oil,
All Goods plainly mnrkedi
London, Nov. 18.—A meeting of
liruwn 5c Blenched Cottons, Brown & Blenched Spice of ail kinds, Toliaceo and Cigars, and
Roman Cniholics wa8|hcld this evening
Luions, Bed Table Damask A Napkins,
In Wntervillo, Nov, ICth, by Rev. J. Ot Skin>
many otlier articles too niimcHtus to men
Bed Spreads,
The singular statement appears in the St. to consider the questions rai3"d in the ner, Mri Orrtn Bickford, to >1£ba Orra Jt Her^ ONE PRICK TO aLL AND NO DEVIATION.
tion.
Louis Globe that '■ General Sheridan won't mar
Bom, both of West Watemlle.
ry because he doesn’t want to give up the priv
ilege of going to bed with his bootsi on.” The
smonnt of useful information lying around a
Western newspaper oflice nyko circulating li
braries a tuperfluity.

Friday afternoon Timothy Collins of Bangor,
was killed by the oaring in of a bank on whicli
lie was at prurk. Ho leaves a wife and-several
children.

controversy between Gliidslone and
Archbishop Manning Speeches were
made denouncing the imputations and
assumptions in the recent pamphlet on
the Vatican, and a resolution was unan
imously adopted declaring that the civil
loyalty of Roman Ciithnlic.s is in no way
atfecied by the decree of Papal infalli
bility.

I n his village, Octi 15,Rev. A. W. Pottle,
Thoman B. Henderson and Susan Brownell, both
of Fairfield.
Xn Fairfield. Nor. 11, Ovrleon Bnrrill and
Mrs, Sarah A, King, both of. Ft
In Brooklyn, N, Y., Nov. 11, at Washington
Avenue Baptist Church, by Rev. David Moorc,
D. D., William 8. Bromloy to Mary EliKabeth,
daughter of Daniel Dingley.
In Angosto. I6th inst., Daniel G* Bobinson,
Esq., to
Mary E. Lambard, only daughter
of Col. Thomas Lambard, all of Augusta*
In Boston Hi^landa, 4tb inst.. by Rev. J. O*
On Thursday evening of last week a Means, D, D..Dca. Edward A. Nason to Miss
party of good Templas from Branch Elizabeth M. Means, both of Augusta,

The man who hoe.ls not the warning of pain
or auffering, wbioh always precodea malaaiea,
often beoomes through indolenoe, tho victim of
inourabie, disease. Lassitude. Weariness, Sadnras. Aching of tho Limbs indicate nefyous
disatrangoment, the forerunner of many organ Mills Lodge, Cliina, paid a social visit to
ic and functional diaeaaea. The early employ
ment of Fellowa’Hypophosphites will offcotu*- Loyal Band Lodge at North Vassalboro’,
ally ward off snob mala4ica.
and met with a cordial yeceplion, and

detachment to reinforce the garrison of
into 5Ir. Jacobs' olothing store in HalIrun has returned to Santander with the
lisrell on the night of Nov. 4ih anrhatealDR 0. FITZGERALD,
purpos" of marching to the relief of
' ing a large quantity of clothing. Some
Pmupelurra, which is besieged by the
Thp Wonderful__
af the stolen property has been rocoverCarlists. The Carlists have rallied from
bd. Brett has been out of s'tate prison
their I ite defeat nnd are again befo, e Oiairroyant Phjaioiaa & Surgeon,
only a few months.
Irun in large numbers, intending to re
Will, visit WATEBVILLE,
The buiMing originally designed as a new the siege.
At the 'Willi ams Souae,
dapel at the Insane ho.apitnl at Augusta,
A Shreveport newspaper sii igeats that
which has ivcen'ly been Attqd up foi every Radical who gets a coriilicale of
FKIDAY, Nov- 27th,
patients, is, accordins to the Kennebec election from the Louisiana returning
'Journal, totally unAt for their reception, board should be assassinated-. And the Remaining One Dav <)nly.' His euros nre Truly
Wonderful.
snd the money spent upon it is little New Orleans Conserva ives beseech the
il^E.'CAMINATION Free of Charge.
belter than thrown away. The trustees President to withdraw the United Slates
'don’t propose to accept it.
troop I from therSiato in atanter.

j

Mr. Alexander Delraan, writing in
Appleton's Journal Of. the civil service,
•sys be likes feinale clerks because they
^0 not lie, nor pteal nor gossip.. He a'Ids,
i •> the result of eight years experience,
that women who have been appointed to
Asrkships on merit gossip less than men.

tkal

There Is a movement iit Boston to
another slice off the Common for
I 'h# relief of Tremont street, and—more's
toe pity—it is likely to succeed.
Twenty barrels entered as ‘ salt meat ’
•tid ‘Australian beef’ were seized at
rortsmoutlv -Kngland, October 23, and
I "> *aoh barrel was found the corpse of a
lull grown negro. They reached Engkud from the.U^ted tltytes and were]
uttended for dissection in London : but
*ho sent them and where did the send-

I

)af»<

The Curtis divorce suit, which has
been a standing senndul in Portland for
a year, is likely lo'be compromised. Mr.
Curtis jigrees to pay his -irifo $10,000
and place $10,000 in the bands of trus
tees fur tho beneAt of the child, and not
resist his wife in obtaining a divorce.
’Tlie government bos Anally determin
ed to make the Union PaciAo Railroad
Company come to terms without further
dallying. The Solicitor of the Treasury
has formally-demanded of the treasurer
of the company the Ave p^r cent of the
net earnings of the road from November,
teW October 31, 18'74, makipg
$1,040,056, to be paid within the’ next
sixty days.. The directors are said to
be greatly surprised at this action of the
governutent,.but they have had ample
whrnitig.' , '
At tho Democratic rejoicing in Lynch
burg, Va., over (li.si election returns, the
fe.stiyities were closed by Jubal. Early
(General Sheridan's rapid friend) who
called for “ Oaa more good old eonfederati yell,” which was given with a will.

And I flatter myself that with my well seletil
ed stock, I can give entire and perfect sntisfnotion to every individual who map give mo n call.

ULA^isrisrErAS

“ Robiisoii’ii Om! Ml! CloiBi

Uk

Nothing will l)« allowed in tho store that will
bo the lea-t ohjcctinnnble, nnd nil may dapend
uiKin receiving conrteous Ireiitmcnt.

alt. kinds.

\V. W. Whipple Jt Co., tl Market Sq. Pb'rtlilKd;
WnnlFsnle Ag’ls.

'ellows'

STOEE.”
Next Door Noftli of the Willinihs Hoilsti,
Main S:rcetj Watervlllc.

Ladies, ditd Gent’s ttndetflannels.
In nil qualities.

Potatoes, BcrrKR and Eggs, in exchange for
goods.

ADDISON DOLLET.

IViiterYilloi NoV. Ill, 187*.

FURNITURE
A LARGE STOCK AT

Eor Men nnd Boy’a Wear.

mey be found st

.

Cook

Stovb

For 5tlfuia9 boUi (^’oo<l iliUl

Please call end gel our prices.

No«. 1, a))d 2, Ticonic Row.

0. B. MoFadden & Son.

mattresses,

all kinds,
SI’RINU BEDS, all kinds.
FEATHERS, every grade.

main

which he will sell at prices defying competition.'
He IS conllJunt that he has

TllK BEST llANGE

o.

e! emer'son.

luvcsta money for Bastarn landvra at ten per cant
intareat, nat, payable aaml-aonoally at Ufa Un4ifft
ealNarionnl Uauk, New York# AJlld'afi'aaecaredoa
imptoved Heal R*(t(e, arvl the' eollactfnn fn full
guaranteed by iba company. Lendera auh)vct to no
MRS. A. M. HAYNES
eapetlM. f^dU ab'«iraot oi Title. Coupon Notaa,
Mortgagli. ho.,(ifiii£tdlrv*6clo the tender,) forward
Rp.spccifiilly (nrortna the citizens of Watortillo ed on eompbtlon New York and New Koglund
and vitfiiity, that she line taken tjic
Hfeieneea and full InfbriJfanoD eint on anpIlcNffoo.
SAmbil Uaaaiu. (lata tl644‘roof o'f Iawa,)Piaa'ti;
Nkw Sfdsfc UK Cot,. I. S. Daxur, near tlio
Sau . 0. U iART#CLL, Scc’y, hea Molnea, Iowa
OLD DEPOT,
wliete silo iins n new stock of
U’lilervlllo, Nov. 6, 187*.

H. B. WATSON,
At

To nnV ofie heeding any of the (thoVe 'goodsf
all I will 8H3* is, call and see before buying.

the

MAINE CEN

Di'Y & Fancy Goods,

LINE.

Dtm

8

'fliat ho lias ever offered to the
ptibBc*

Jo

. . ^.D flriitelaM eanVaareta for

GOLDEN FLEECE t

Now olt'er. OtI. of (lie Inrgeat nnd
nil
fiiieat nsoertment of

W O O U E isr

Consisting of n variety erf
fliprUnmi C-oflm, Woo/.nii, Taltlt

Ijitient. louMs, Ukmkrf, BiotcU,
Ot/iotff HtOtttm/i Hoiietj/,

And many other arlicld.i all of Which slie H de
sirous of selling ns quickly as possible, aY tiKnf
8MAL1. i-nuKiie.

He has In stock fine

She is prepared to do
ENGLISH ELE8IANS,
DREBB-UAKINa,
CHINCHILLA,
DIAGONALS, And invites orders in tills lino.
20

ail (I

fancy jOassilneres forfaStings.
Which h. will nil nt the

VERY LOWEST PRIOEII. hits itlsq secnrcdtheiiervleeiaf IIR.TIIQMAS - A. KALLERY, -furraerfy wiTn Maefillar,
Wllliannik Parker of Boston, and Intterty with
W, P, Fani.WonU & Go., of Fairflviu, wlio is
allowed to be as goo I a cutter ns can be ftiUlld
in the State.

tVnlerville, Nov. 4,187*

N ovit

Goods

RECEIVED THIS

golden

Heat ail Mioi Stoit.
II MAB8T02I BLOCK.

I. X. Iz. Knife JPolisli.

I. Hn SpoSioev^

Sold by.first o'ass Crocersy Druggists,
And Hardware dealers.
20

For Sale by
St. Mary.’s churpb, Bangor, will be.
dedicated a week from'next Sunday, in
-A-lden Srothersj
^srin D. UeCausIkt,. who was arhe undersigned. Dry and Fancy Goods-Dulstead of next Sabbath. The sermon on T mn, wllli on and after Monday nezd, close
U^ted for setting ire to the ^welling that occasion will be preached by the their place, of business at six o’clock P. M., till
GOOD STORE SHEEP
hwse of Mr. Thomaa H* iStubl^n Guil-;
jpOB HALE. Enquire of
Right Reverend Dr. Lynob, ofCbarles- April 1, 1876. Saturday cventegs excepted.
^ on the night of Octob^ Slst, had I lOD, S. C.
C. R. MoFaodkn & Son,
ai
A.EUEBYHSON8.
IW
George
W. L. Lxaux,
C. Ksxvn,
Jn g Missonrt town thirty-eight ne
ol Guilford, trial justice,
J. G. Oabbah & Co.,
MUSIC.
over and oemmitled to groes voted the Detnooratie ticket. A
Earr & Kdibau., .
IWIU Bangor to await the action of the local paper asks:
ISS FANNIE P. GBANE, teacher of muaio
Do the Democrale
>
Xo BtuiiiraTHAL A Co.,
(Piano), will take a few pupils In VgiMrIbmnd Jury in February next. Cir- wont their sisters to marr^ these thirtyCrowkll'A Parkxb,
vllle.
Txem* tl2 pvT quarter. Address at
[***”»
•ko'wi Whia ,
eiftbt negroes'? ”
aw22
DNClinton^ Ue„ Care of Ssv. 0. D. Crane. (4wM

I

M

Also

Jfafh’e/ned Mantles, and Coat
Grates

NEtV

NOTICE.

FALMoBrit.
I.enve i’ortiniid every eiVning, n't 7 I’.' M.,
And Boston cvrrt^ cveiifiig ut S P. M Suiiilaya
exceplwl.
w J
Purchase your livkets to Po-liana 6hly and
there take tlio steamer.
Splendiil passenger nccominodiitioh's. Don’t
knv tile higli nilimnd fore
■ .1. B. COYLE, .III., Gen, Agf. Portland.

Id tiW best inamrer.

FLEECE.

Takes orders for

Boston Daily Globe.

From I’urtlapd. via the eirgant

. rteniVi'er* JtyilN fflH/OltS and

Bath Booms fitted np with Hot and
Cold Wate^

Goods

CABDS. and all other kinds of JOB

Waterville Mail.

For duly dd_ots.

rifling frfaifo nrfrthgonV'JiitB Wd nVe i»6w pre
pared t(i do Htuiiihing in lUl itn brnuoUea, in
Wtitorville rind viciiiitv.

If yon want •omethliig to 'cUnn your
whidowf like maglo.
To mnkn your cutlery WKfk Ifkft OrW allyffr, nnrf
brighten the n'ofi'aehohl grnerHliy^,

To Mil
The PolltionI, Personal and Property
RIGHTS
Of a Clliten of the Onited State$.
PErrriNG,
How to Exercise nnd how to Preserve them.
Axd Receives Scdscdutiox roit the
A New Bbok,
By Tnxoriiii,iiB PaesoXS LL. D.
CoBtsInlng ehnpters on the Federal and State
Constitutions—their History nnd Origin; Powers
and Duties of Public Offloert | Penpla'i Rights |
^OA'r-MAKERS WANTED 1
Perentage and Guardianship) Martall Rights
and Duties,
At R. jrBARRY’a
With tiialrttctions, Directions nnd Legal Forma
for nil T'ransactions t Roles of Urgahlzstlon and
Prooednro In Daliberate Asowoblias) A Diotionary of I,egal Terms In common use t A complete
Treasury of Legal and Constitutional Knowl.dgo.
Employing in popular Ibi^ the results of the
OIlBArEST PAl-EB IN TUB WORLD I
most |>opuUr and
a succossfill
succesi * ' writer of law-books
in
the country. Wortli ten times the prioe uk
ONLY a CENTS !
edfor itf ExcInsiVe terrilpr; given.
For particulars, sddress
By mail I year, aR) f monUis, I*; S months,
S. S. SCRANTON & 00.,
$2; 1 month, TS cents. Postsge free to Subshribflw2t
^
Hartford, Conn.
er. After Jaunai^ 1,187*.
I'ne- Wetkla atake is niiiy 92 a year) clubs of
four or more, St.6S each- Postage free after
.Ian. 1. Address GLOBE PUBLMHING CO.,
92 Washington St., Boston.
22

Boston

fl£eg£.

Q^Whicii will sold be nt teiticrtfet/to prices*

MEN WANTED!

To

FLtlMBlNG !

Will also be (bund nt the

GOLDEN

Mi'HiVHH.by UUbop Oilbu^ UArM and

Wrf M OoRNiti.
, with adtoJaa. of fiebura,
l)6r(twel Cartla Ar/ihVny. ttankR ana BITot; laaued
84^.35 Kacfaaiva.krittory. A book for everybody.
AUdftaeJ.ll Ikrlbi l*uuHahitr, Uoeton.

M tUe

A GOOD STOCK OF

Fui'Disliing

TEN PF.R CENT. NET.
The Iowa Lean and Tmut Company, Oe
.Hoinea, Iowa.,

CC^Givo mo R ciiU.

Q^DlltflAL nODFiS nhvaVs on hand.

AS NOW RUN)
PdsteMoer Trainf, for Portland and Boston
10.3S ArJrE.snd ».I6 P. M.| Belfast, Calais, St,
,Iohn, Halifax, 6.20 P, kl.j Dexter and BAnfjor
9.10 A. M. and 6.S0 P. M. Passenger trains ffff
Portland and ftoston via Lewiston and Dintlil^
Juncthm 10.85 A M.
n
Fi tighl 7'taiNffor Portland nnd Boston vid
Augusta 0.30 A. M. 13 noon ) tin Lewiston 7.00
A. M. and 12.10 P. M. F'or ShoWhegafi at 2.00
P. M. For Bangor at 0.00 A. M and 3.90 P* 51.
Paumgrr train$ are dne from bkowlicgaii at
10.(7 A. M.*—Bangor and Kast 10.33 A. M. and
8.08 P. M. Boston via Augusta at 9.05 A. M.
and 5.05 P. M.—via I.<ewiston at 5*06 P. M.
Frtigkt Irninf are due from* Skowhegan nt
8 82 P. M.—from Bangor nnd Knst at tl.SO'AM.
qikI G.15 P. M.-'-from Boston and Poiilond, via
FRANK SAWTELLE,
Augusta, 0;30 A. M. nnd 13 00 noon, — and via
Taxidkkmibt,
Lewidton at 7.00 A.-M. and 13.10 P. M.
The Midnight train from Boston Saturday
And dealer in ROOK.S. STATIONERY, PAoreiiiiig^oes no ^rther than Portend.
I’ER HANGINGS, nnd FANCY
LINCOLN. Sup*C 1st Div.
GOODS.
OBO. F. FIKLO, Gen.Pas.Agt.
Eastern Ex. Co’s OOflee. W. U. Telegraph Office.
Boston,
kfast.,
Nov. 31, 1874,
WEST H A TER VILLE..

Samplo DotlU of Adamaon'ii Botanlo.
I| JulJ
a.t ait Drugglita. PIcMiMidI,
and an (tardfling foftfody for, Aaihoafa, Cougha,
Colds, Long Oodipiainta.'fto. LafgaWItlai,
85e. Dr. f. w.KlKlMANt Ploprlcior, AugdMa. Me.
•fiOOOfor* CMi U will not eura. Try it! 40L'D Ut
DltUaUlSTS.
ALL DKUUUlHTa.

NorillNU toiryli. P*iriiRUlari Free.
MRY lb 00., Aoguata; Ite

As of old ho will continue to attend to

Caskets and CoffinB,

Time of Tnins from WetenriUe.

baa baooroa a ataple family ined'clno. Purely vaget
iable-^* Oatiiartic and Tunic— tor all dar%t>g«meni
of UTar,84oj)a(;h and Howela. Will cloHr. t.ia com
•pleXlon'i'ottre eiok,headache, fte. Sbun jmftat|oDa

SawFiliiiT&ri)piiriu| o Stoves,

All sizes nnd kinds always on hand, trimmed tn
the very best manner, at lower prices than at
liny other place ouithe Kennebec Biver.

railroad

The Liver muit ba kept in order.

SANFOKB'S lilVEaUnrXOOB^TOB

a
x m
io*iia Agenta,
In ih«dr. lo^M
y.
^ .. V
-roKP.O.

CARPETING,

TRAL

TO SAVE &0’0D H ALTH

msm a

all g-ades and patterns.
An extra of line
HEMPS and DUNDEES.
WI'NDOW SHADES and KlXTUijiES.

AND

AMD QITia
BOOYANCY TO THK TIRED BftMN
or THE UARIAEIBD MAN Of DUIINIbt.

gnaranta^to Uala mad fe^77 A tVKBK
I
MuevOw In ttiVls. L A II' t.

■numerous patterns.
PLATED GOODS, WIRE GOODS, GLASS
WARE LAMPS in great variety.
FANCY GOODS.

EASTlSaM

Falpitatifigi Grief-ltrioken Heart*

to be found In the market, an«l invites an ex
amination hy tha%o whvnre about purchasing.
fUK H fflOO
Ml
Tvrtne free. Ad
ipiP 3
jrijm Qto Stinson a L’6 , Pociland
kUina.
Also, a good jftoeK of

STREET.

OEOO£ERY,

C. H. KEDINGTON.

TOILINQ 8TUDBMT

Trv SHuford'e Liver Iiivfgomtor.

C. H. Redington’s.

-Hnvini; bouglit out Emerson nnd Dow, ntni
ndded the ir stock to mine, I nm confldent 1 enn
meet oil wunts at satisfactory prices.

Parlob

and

ENoVaTOR.

IT RtUKvet TUI

26

ilua fcrfWftcd tho Htrect nnil tnken the utoro in
Merchnnt'fl Row recently vnciited by C.
It. Harrell, nnri offorn for ba>o
il full line of

■wooLEisra,

LOW PRICES

TUB ASSISTANT ‘TO T 11

O. E. Emerson

.

watebpecof clot

TTypophosphiteB,

THE ISEN'rAL

W A N T E U.

BLDE, HLACK nnd GSaY

In this village, Nov. 18th. at the residence of
What is file world coming to! Here is a Vale Were kindly etltertiiined by their ho.spitcoiiege student *’ fined S16 and coats '' for steal iible brothers and si tors. They par Rilas Redington, Esq., Mrs. Cathalina Phillips,
widow
of tho late Mr. Charles H. PhilUps, aged
ing a paltry sign! It was nut tliiis in furinor
took of n generous lunch .and were much 48 years and 10 months.
times.
In
Fairfield
Centro, Nov. 18, Mr. Gideon Holinterested liy musical and literary e.xer- ■Way, aged 38 years.
A petition la in circnlation in I’iltston nskii
cise.s.
that a section of tho town may be set off at
In Athens. Oct. 2lBt, Ichabod Wing, aged G9
Joined to Dresden.
years, 1 month, 3 days
There was a little trial before the Po
In Clinton, Novi 8, Miss 61ara May. aged 12
Stop that Congb! No one wiio has used Dr.
years and 11 months—daughter of Jo^uaA.
Morris* Syrup of 'lar. Wild Ohcrr.v and Horc- lice court in Skowhegan Monday, ol and Ruth A. Sawtelle.
liouiid win be witlioiit it. As a remed.v for all Win. Scarilun for stcalinjj; a trunk from
In Hallowell, Nov. b, Miss Fanny Hodges,
throat and lutiR diseiisps, cure for croup and prr- the Kasitern Express olPioe, belonging to aged 8H years'.
voutivo of consumption it has no equal, 'fakes
Ill HaHowcl), Nov. 11, Mrs. Rachel, widow of
sway All tho distre.ss of whoopiup coiigli, Coii- a young lady .'Chool teacher, boarding at the late Oapt. Bam'l Swanton. aged 70 years.
' tains no opium or other dangorous drug, and is Mr. Fretf Iloyt's. He was bound over
In North Aneon, Oct. 30, Thomoii Winslow,
plea-apt to the taste. Call on Ira H. F.ow. WilEsh.. aged 80 yeafs.—formerly of Hallowell.
terville, Gouidiug Bros., West Watcrvllle, or ,1. j to the next term of court for watit ni I In V^^bbiirn, Nov, 3d, Lydia W,. wife of
K. Lincoln, Vassalboro', and ask nbru* it Trial ; boi.ds, and sent to the Norridgewock Paul Taber, aged 70 years, 1 mdnth, 3 days, foi*
bottles to cts. each. I. W. I’crkins & Co.. I’ort- i jnil. lliere was nearly $100 taken from merly of China.
land. General Agents. Morris & Heritage. I’liil- ,
In this village, Nov. 0, at the residence of the
liie trunk limt cannot bo found.
inleiphia. Proprietors.
iyl7
Misses Healy, fwhore she was visiting) ‘ very
A carpenter, nt Lowell, Muss., (lied on Sun- |
On Saturday night the dwelling house suddenly of ohronio Liver Complaint. Misttf
day, as the result of h bite from a pig.
Boyd, sister to Mrs. Nathaniel Gil
nnd outbuildings of Mr, Flanders, ol Elizaffeth
man, and formerly of 8oi Berwick, Me.
** A tViond in need,ha friend Indeed.** AdHtn- Fallen, were burned. There was no
A large circle of acquaintance is left to mourn
son's Botnnio Cough Baltunn litis proved itiieir ti •
her decease. Possessed of rare intellectual
friend to the suffering, imd i's rccninmendation salvage, there being a total loss ol house powers, and generosity of heart to a fault, she
i», that where it h is once been tried no otlicY hold goods and luriiiture, and of ^ live Was ever ready to listen te the wants of the
remedy will be usrd.
stuvk and farming implemenis. The poor—and as ready to omitribate to alleviate
FROM THE PEOrLE.
loss is a hard one to Mr. Flanders, as their wants and sorrows—she leaves Many to
mourn her departures Her ^eep interest in
There in no case of I>yspcpsia that Greeiru ibis is the second lime he has been children and youth, and her constant thought*
August Flower will not cure. Come to the Drug burned out wiihin tao years, says the fulness of tbeiv comfort and happiness, Will cv«
Store of J. H. Plaisied A Co., and inquire
er be attested to by the many Wno have fCCdived
about it. If you suffer from Costivencss, Hiok Whig.
from her some gift accompanied by good ad<»
Headache, iiour Stomnoh, Indi^tion, Liver
vide or some amusing anecdote* Her extreme
(Complaint, or derangoment of the Hystom, try
The Somerset Railroad Co. have gol passion for plants and fiuwers, not only afford*
it. Two or throe doses will relievo you.
(he rails laid in the depot in Madison. ed her great delight in the eultivation of thorn.
Bosobee's Qerrann Syrup is now sold in every
bv\t she was also happy in the distribution of
town and city iu the united States. Wo have They Imvo built a depot and other ac- the same to llci* friends* Her attachment to hef
not less than five himdr^ lotton from Drug uoinmodnlions lor iheir own use and the friends was stfoitg, and self soorifioo for such
gists, saying it is the best modioino over sold
her greatest pteasdte* Bliss Boyd was very sys
for Gousuipption. Tlunati or Lung cUseHHe. puhljc convenience. This was necessary tematic in her life; vety a'btlvo and indnstri*
. Sample bottle of either 10 oonts. Regular Fir-e as ihe iiresent terminus of the road is OU9, and seemeil most hap|^ when ntiist busyr
75 cts.
some half-mile away from the village of She had been a professor of religion for manyyears, and a mciubor of the Baptist C^nreb—
Madison bridge.
and was blessed with a full assurance that her
Chas. Brett and Chas. Kimballrof
was~enrolleii in tho ** Lamb's Book of
The Republican Army, having left n name
Life.**
Com,
Chelaeo, have been arrested for breaking

The large audience at Henry Ward
Beecher’s church last Sunday were soracithat surprised at the the pastor’s refer
ring in pointed terms to the mischief
«eated by scandebnongeiis, and his potiiionihg the A|mighty 10 forgive those
«ho wickedly and falsely assqiled their
neighbor's c^raclers.

From $1 to fO each.

UJ-Remember the I’locei

furi.ihlied n'pcl set witli iiealiios's and diipnlch.
d-/ All tfrderl liy mail promptlj* attended Ip.
Williamson &
^nlt

oreenwood,

Augusta, Me.

' just try

Bospeotftilly announce that they
have opened a

GENERAL MEAT AND
MARKET,

FISH

and will keep mo.t l^nds of Vegetables and
VariuUs
(0 firtlclos
.........................
of I’rovisons,
Insinding

Choleo Batter and CheeM,
'and otlior articles In this line.
They respeotfally solloit a ibare of public
patronage and pledge tbeir best tfforts to give
satisfaction.

I. H. SFENCER.
12

Sarston Block, Maln-st.

Cider Barrele

500
XIT

cider

GOOD

BARRELS,
OREBE

KfAfvB WESLEYAN SEMliifABY
(ihd rkMALB CCftL^GF..

ALSO Cider half-Bbls, Kega, xntl R flilf
■tipply of Batter Tabs.
oSa 1C’’lfomN80H.

North End of

Bangor, Me.

Norombega Iforket

NFA'C/ilLrK—Send M cents and rteeive a
pock of bandsom. VISITING CABDS by re.
turn mail i or. batt.r still, call and see our sami
les o( Soov Flake, Uarble, Tinted and White
riital, &o. GLASS OABDSi-^Your name on '
on. dozoa, In Child or Silvw, for COoents. Sand
I
10 coDt* tar Mun^. Yoq, w^l wantj* pack.

S

P. 'tnrsey, tl.. D., PrenlJent.
s "rko 'Vlntey Term of this in»tlttftlO)i wMl
6 .minence No*. BO, and will ennlina. thlrteeit
weeks.
•
i. . J. L. MOhSE. Seo’v of Tru'steos,
Kent’s rrtn, No*, 0,1874.
•
. sdii

H

DOISr’T

GO

Out of Town to gut-your

JOB PRinrTxivOp
when yon coo get it just as clioap. at the
MAIL OVFICE^tYatpivIile.

OB potiflfiwn of all dereripIlMI
oime to first class at vie, at llils nfflne.
I . Qi^Sehd BO els. and g*t W na'ck of b*2D(i(ii)
Vlshing Cards b'v teldrti nnrft____ .

J

miscell::a^ny.

NOCTURNE.
An

xciio of

A Rki'hebkntative and Ciiamiionof
Ameiiioan Aar Taste!-

ProapeotuB for 1875—Eighth Year,

THE

CHOPIN,

aLdiute,

lATERmiE SAYDIGS BAMi .
WATERVILLB, MAINE.
- Orgniiized, May 4,1860.

Office in Savmffs Ji<mk Building,
•^WiiEN wc ftock to pxpliiin onr mnsioal emo THE AST JOVBHAX. OV AHEBIOA,
Main Street,
tion, we look nbont for imngio onirulatcd to
cxtAte airnilnr cmotionR, and atrive t<» convey
tbrongh thcac imogca ti) olhen. the ciTcct pnjdneed by onmelvcs.
Jlamif' Mumc nml iforalt.
Wind, and the aonnd of the eea
Hcanl in the night from afar,
Hpcndinp itaclf on an nnknown chore,
Feeling ita way o'er an unaoen flcM)r,
I.ighted by ni(H>n nor atar;
Telling A tale to the liatcning onr
Of wonnda and woca that the ndling year
Hath bn)nght ta, the human heart..
Telling of pnaaion and innermost pain,
Kinking and awmming. and growing again
_Ab the winda and the waves take part:
I.ifting a voice to the voicoleaa akiea,
Tender entreatiea that faint forreplica,
I’anaea of Borrow that paaa intoaigha
Horn of a aoerot despair;
FInttoring back on the clear tide of tone,
Oathtwing in Hiree till the melmly'a grown
Strong to inU*i7>rct the accenta nnknown
Haunting the dark liclda of air ;
Speaking the li.ngings of life, the full aoul's
Hidden desire in mnaic that rolls,
,, ^Vjtvc-like, in search of a shore ;
Fddiea of harmony, floating anonnd,
Widen in circles of lessening sound.
Hie in the distance, till silence is found
And cartii rcdcnianda ns once more.
.
—AUlIu* Vonr liounrl.

' A Magnificent Conception, wonderfully
CAiried out."
The necctjslty of* pt nulir medium for tlio ronre.<)cntntioii of the productions of our great art^
ists, \\M alwnys been recoijnllEed, and mnnykoi*
tempts hnVo been made to meet the want. The
successive fnllurcs which so iiivuvially followed
cneii attempt in tliis country to cstahli.Hh nn art
juurniii.did not prove the hiulfTcTenco of the peo
ple of America to tire clmibs of high art. So
soon ns a pfoper appreclntton oftho wtnt and an
ability to meet it wore sliown, the puliKo at once
rallied with enthusiasm to its support, nnd the
result was a great artistic and commerdal tri
umph—THK ALDIKK.
'1 HR AL()INK, while issued with nil the reg
ularity, has ftoiie of the icmrofnry or (v)fi'l^ In
terest characlormtic of ordlrtury perodiculs. It
Is on clcgnntinisccliany of puruj llKht, and grace
ful Uteraiuroj und a collection of pictures, the
inrcst specimens of artistic skilly lii block and
white. Although each succeeding number ufford.s a fresli pl'-nsure to its fritfids, the real val
ue and bcimty of I HK ALDINR wdl bo most
appreciated after it is bound up at the "close of
tho year. While other publications may claim
superior cheapness, as compared with rivals of
a similar class, TliK aLDINK Is u niiiquo and
original conception in price or clmrncter. Thrf*
pu.^scisur of n complete volume can notdupli-.
cate tho quantUy Ot fine paper and cngr.avings in
any sliape or number of volumes for ten times its
coi>t; and then, there is tho ebromo besides!
Tiio iLslionnl fcutiiro of TH.K Al..i)INK must
bo taken in no narrow sense. True art is cosniopoliimi. While the ALDINK is a .strictly
American institution, it does md confine itself
t'ntlrcly to the reproduction of nnlivonrt. Its
mission is to eultlvntc a broad nnd appreciative
art taste, one that will discriininute only on
rounds of intrinsic merit. Thus, while placing
eforo the patrons of I HR ALDINIC, as a lend
ing charactcrlbtlc, tho productions of tiie most
noted American artists, attention will always be
I0rcn to specimens from foreign masters, giving
sab.scnbcrs all the pleasure and instruction ob
tainable from horns or foreign sources/
'I he artistic illustration of American scenery,
original with THR ALDINE, is an imporlnnt
feature, and its magnificent plates are of a '^ixe
more appropriate to tho satisfactory treatment
of iletails than can bo aflfurdod by any IniVrior
page. The judicious interspersion of landscape,
marine, figure, and niilnial suljects, sustain an
unabated interest, impossible wliere tho scope of
the work confines the artist too closely to -i sin
gle style cf subject. The literature of THli aRDINR is a light and graceful accompaniment,
worthy of tho artistic features, with only such
teclmlcaJ difsquisitions ns dt» not interfere with
the popular interest oftho work.
PRKaMIUM for 1876.
Kvery subscriber for 1876 will receive a bcaii
tifni portrait, in oil colors, o! tho same noble dog
whose picture in a former issue attracted so much
attention.
MAN’S UNSELFISH FRIEND
will bo welcome in every home. Rveryhody
loves such a dog, and the portrait is executed so
true to the life, tliat it seems the veritab'e pres
ence of the nnpnal itaclf. Tl»e Rev. T. Do Witt
Talmnge tells that his own Kcwfoumlland dog
(the finest in Brooklyn) barks at it? Although i
80 natural,no^ne who seostbi.spremium clirutno
will hare llw sliglitest fear of being bitten.
Besides tlic chromo, every advance sub-scriber
to THE ALDINE for 1876 is constituted a mem
ber, and entitled to nil the privileges of
THR ALDINE ART UaVION.
The Union owns the urlglnuls of all THE AL
DINE piotuies, which, with other nainting.s nnd
engravings, are to be distributed among tho
members. To every seriei of 5,000 subscribers,
100 dififorent pieces, valued at over $2,500 are
distributed as soon ns the scries is full, and tho
awards of each series as made, are tube publlflbod in the next succeeding issue of THE AL
DINE* This feature only applies to subscribers
whojngy for one year in'nUVance. Full particrfTn circular
c’
.............
.....................
....
ularf^n
sent on application
euulusing
n
stamp,
TERMS.

Doors opened dolly from 8)^ a. m , to
r.
and from 1*^ to 4 p. M.,Hnd Saturday
.evenings from 6)^ lo

JaZ*■ jESldGn

exempt
(M Toton and Oounhj Taxer.
semi-annual

interest,

free from nil
Inxjis.
Hlvldonda If not ilrnwii colnmenco nt once to
bear interest nnd without presenting book.

'

FAisro's'

oooua.

Including VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.
Ho lias a long list of
articles.
Includin] Easy Chairs, Ottomans, Camp Chairs,
Including
Marble Top Tables, What Nots, Fancy Chairs,
l;iillflrAn*a
StylO
Cliildron’s Un/,lm«>a
Rockers, Music Stnnds,
„.j.„
Clinmbcr Furnitoro, pine and Hard Wood; ele
gant Sideboaixts, &o, &c.

USEFUL

PLATED

WARE,

Casters, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Cut
lery, Tea Sets, &c.
TRUSTEES:
Moseh LYVonn,
1. II. LoW.
1>. It. WInO,
GLASS
WARE,
N. 0. H. FubsiKKR,
11. Fostkh.
In great variety, including Lamps of all siecs
It. Fostkii, Prt$l.
E. R. Dnustsioni), Treat.
and styles, Chandeliers, &c.
Wntorvillo, Juno 8, 1874.
3ni6l
C A rT E T S ,

M. G. Percival^

Now and nice patterns, and n)l styles and prices,

NEW

GOODS,

Received every week.

BOOKSELLER ail STATIOBER,

IVIazble

EASTERN AND MAINE CEN
TRAL

‘Vd'ovks
At tho old stand of
W. A. F. Stevbns
& Son.

Go^Sz

A great Variety of

m.

Depositors
CENT. C(/m1>OUNI)

WATERVILLE

A Or.EAT variety,
USEFUL and ornamental.
May be found at
.

Time of

: M O V A in.

MUSIC STORE

Somerset Rail Road !

0. E. GRAY,

Real Estate Agent,

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

G. H .

KST Y

New Carriage and
Kepair Shop,

^11

o.

PATENTS

H. EDDY,

T

Sash,

J. PEAVT & BROS.

For Inventions, Trade Maiks,or
Designs,

Waterville.

and SMATiL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Come in and select a gift for your wife, that Which will be Bold as lowas can be bought elie*
filmll
bo
nbt
only
n
present
pleasure
but
n
lasting
where.
Fhenix Blocks Main-Sl.
joy®
Tbero are advantagea In baying near homo.
W-A. T E R "VIX. L 33 ,
.
Waterville, Dec.. 1873.
Also a large stock of 8UBET MUSIC and MUSIC
ROOKS
TIME TABLE.
Would rc®peclfuliy inform tho public that he ban
The celebrated
Tiih Soi,f,mn Hook Aoknt.—llo
T. E. EAS8TED & 00.,
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. 11th,
purcha<)cd tho Stock in Trade nnd Good Will of
Trains will runes follows:
0. K. MATHRWS, nnd will continue business at Having purcimsed tiie stock nnd store of G. L. Elias Howe Sewing Machines.
was lull and solemn and dignified. One
.Leave Norridgewock,.........................10.20 A. M»
uould liave lliought In'm a Roman SenRobinson & Co.,
“THE OLD STAND.'*
BtITTRIC’S PATTERNS OF QARMENTB
Arrive at West Waterville,..,........... 11.00 “
Addiess Q. U. OAltPENTER, Waterville, Ue.
aior on liia wny lo make a speech on
Leave West Waterville,................. *4.85 P. M.
Two i» -oiia Xoi.Tti OK THE PokT Office,
A La^gt Astorlmtni of
Arrive at Norrldgewock,.....................5 16 “
linanee. hul he wasn’t — singularly
JV.VTEUVILLE,
*On arrival of (ruin from Boston, Portland and
enough, he wa.sn’t. He wa» a hook
Lowision.
continue tlio bn-idoss oi tlieir predecessors,
SCHOOX BOOKS, w-tii
•
agent, lie wee a liiivii duster, and his
and keep on hand und for sale nt fair prices, a
Stages to nnd from Solon, North Anson, Anson
a full stock of
Miscellaneous Books,hrow was fuitowed with many care linos
and
Madison
Bridge, will connect with trains
Blank Books,
each. way.
HARDWARE,
us if he had been obliged lo lumble out
'
Stationery,
Real Estate for sale and to Rout.
_ 32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
of bed every night ol Ids life lo dose a
Paper Hangings,
Cutlerg. Siovee, Tin Ware, Paints, Oils,
Curtains,
Office in SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,
fick child. He called into a tailor shop
Bui.ding
Matetiah,
^c.,
^c.
Picture Frames,
on Randolph street removed his hat,
Lamps,
WATERVILLE. ME.
TTiey hope to'olTer such Inducements to cus
Cutlery,
/. tomers
look Ids ‘ Life ol Eminent Philosophers,’
TRI-WeSKLY LINS TO
that all tlio old patrons of {be store may
Artists* Materials,
Nsfv York.
from its cambric hag, and approached
bo retained ami many new ones gained.
Brackets,
.; Waterville, June 18, 1874s >
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HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE
life tailor w'illi.;
Toys,
Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and
PAINTING;
Fancy Goods,
‘ I’d like to have you look at this rare
.
Ohesapeake.
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN' AND
i* WzLli__ C Will until further aotlce, run as
woik.’
MXJBIO I
CunstunUg on
and at pric($ a$ low as can
PAPERING.
follows:
6c found.
__ * I haf no lime,’ replied the tailor.
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
M. C.
*"Il is a work wheld SV'ery thinking
share of public patronage is solicited.
DAY, TUESDAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M.,
(Successor to C.'K. Machews, in tlie Waterville
leave Pier 88,Eust River, New York, every
man should delight to peruse,’ continued
oontlnueito neet all and
Bookstore,) is agent for
Wnterville, .luno 10,1874.
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oidem in the above MONDAY, THUllSDAY, and SATUKDAYat'i
the agent.
P.
M.
Hue,
in
a
manner
Ditson & Co.'s Music,
Shat has given aatlHThe Elennora is a new steamer just built for
‘ Zo ? ’ said the tailor.
of which he has just receiv.q!^ a largo assortment,
fhcttqn to the best this route, nnd both she und the h ranconia, are
Dll. G- S. PALMEIt,
including tho latest iisuos.
‘ Yes, it is a work on which a great
. employedforaperiod fitted np witli fine accommodations for passen
Dental OfBce,
that indifatea eotue
deal 0,1 deep ihduglit-has been expend
; ezperieQeeln‘’.hebn8. gers, making this the most convenient ana c«’mfortablo route for travellers between New York
ed, and it is pionocinccd by such mtn as
ineiiB
•
Orders promptly at nnd Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
Wendell Phillips lo be a work without a
AlI)E'’8 Ikwklry
tended to on appU yard Haven during the summer months on their
Store,
cation at his shop passage to nnd from New York.
rival in inoilern liliruture.’
, a,-------.
_
MalnSirert,
Passage in State Room $6, meals extra.
* Makes anybody laugh when he x ;es
opp People’s Nat’l
Opposite Marston’i Dlook W A T E R V 1 L L E,
Goods forwarded to nnd from Philadelphia,
Bank,
it?’ asked.I'fae tailor.
^ The snbscriber has tnkeQ Iho new shop on
Montreal, Quebec, St. Joliu, and all parts of
REMOVAL
I
Front'Sl.,
near
Hill
&
Devine’s
Blacksmith
shop,
Maine.
WATKRVII.LF.
‘ No,tny (riend, thi.s is a deep, profound
where ho is prepared to do.all kinds of
Cp^Freight taken nt tlio lowest rates.
Rbsidkmob — on
work, us I liavo idready said. It deals
Shippers are requested to send their freight
Carriage
work
and
Repairing.
f
mayo
College Street.
with such chliracters as Theocritus,
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they
leave Portland. For further information
He pays particular attention to the mnmifactHocrules and Plato and Ralph Waldo
Has removed to tlie new store in tho apply to
KEPRINTS
nre of Wbeels. lie will have a good stock ofsenEmerson. If you ilesire a work on
liENRY
FOX, General Agent, Portland.
sonod lumber on linnd, nnd promises that all AVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
OF THE
J. F. AMES, Ag't, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
which llie most eminent author of our
work shall bo promptly and faitlifull'- done.
BRITISH PERIODICALS.
TUB POST OFFICE,
Give me a call.
Tickets und State rooms can also bo obtained
day has ^spenl years of sludyaud reat 22 Exchange Street.
THOMAS SMART.
Whorelhe will keep a fu'.l stock of
Tho political ferment among the European na
search, you can Hud nulhing to com
Waterville,
April
16,
1874.
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tions, the strife between Church nnd State, the
pare with lliis.’
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS
discussion of Heienoo in ^ relation to Theology,
‘ Does it shpeak alioul how lo dean
and the constant publlontion of new works on
For Ladies', Gentlemen's nnd
tlicse and kindred topics, will give tinusuni in
Children’s Wear.
BLINDS AND imiOW FRAMES
doze?’ anxiouslyasked ilie man of the
terest to the leading foreign Reviews during 1875.
. Esr.lULifiiiED 1863.
goo.se.
TUB undersigned sthis New FmUoryat CremNowhere else cun tho inquiring reader find in a
I slinll endeavor to keep the largest and best
condensed form, tlte facts and arguments neces
selected assortment of Ladies’, Misses nnd Chil mett’B MilklWtervJlle,Is making, and will keep
‘ My friend, this is no receipt bi>ok,
Ctotflinff............................
Clothlttff.
constaotlyon
hand alltheaboTearticlesolvarioui
sary to guide him to a correct conclusion.
dren's Boots, Siloes and Rubbers to be found in
itui an eminent work on philosophy, as
sUeSithe price s of which will b< found as lo'« as the
Waterville.
REMOVAL!
same
quality
of
workoan bebougbt any wherein
The
Leonard
Scott
Publishing
0o.>
I hnve told you. Years were consumed
theState. TheStockand workmanship will be of
Aud shall manufacture to measure
'Ve respectfully announce to our friends and
■41 BAROIiay BT., NEW YO&K,
tbe flr8tquaUty,aQd our work Is warranted to be
ill pr. paring tliis volume for (he press,
enntinuo the reprint of the four lending Reviews, tho public tliat we have removed to our spacious GE^'TLEMEN’S CALF BOOT, wba t It !■ represented to be.
nnd none but the clearest mind could
new biick store
CT- Our Doors willbe klln-dried wIthDRYUEAT,
ONE SUILSCniPTION, ENTITUNO TO ThE At/- viz-:
BOTH PEGGED AND SEYYkD.
and not with steam,-------Odors solicited by mail
have grasped the sul>>ecls herein disOne door below the 'Williams House, ..
DIME ONE Yt<AK, TIIE CllUOMO AND
or otherwise
Edinburgh
Review,
(
Whig,)
where wo now have on exhibition nn elegant
cusseil. If you desire food for deep
THE AUT'UNION,
Tlicse
...ww*, goods will Uls
nil bo aiiui
sold US
ns lUW
low (VS
ns lliuv
tlicv
slock of
J. FURBISH.
London Quarterly Review, {Conserva
rfo ■ • and■ customers mnv roly upon
inedilutioii you liave it liere.’
can be afforded,
$6.00 per qnnuniy in adoance,
Waterville,August ,1870.
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tive.)
courteous
treatment
and
good
bnrgalins.
.,
CLOTHS,
CLOTHING,
HATS,
‘ Doe.s dis pook say something about
(No charge for postligo.)
Weslminster
Reviev/,(Liberal.)
O.
F.
MAYO.
der Prussian war? ’ asked the tailor, as 0^ Specimen Copies of THE ALDINE, 60 cts.
CAPS, TRUNKS, &c. &c..
Waterville, Jan. 1874.
Ilritish Quarterly Review, (Evange'lie threaded his needle.
THK,. ALDINE will, hereafter, be ob/ninablc j
which
we will offer at prices to suit the most
iced.)
I Imvo on bend tlio Inrgest nnd best lot of Ons‘ Wy friend, this is not an every-day only by subscription. There will be no reduced |
economical.
Office of the A- & W. Sprague Mfg Co., kets and Coffins, all sizes nnd kinds, wliicli I
or club rates; cash for subscriptions must be i
4ZD .
book, but n work on philosophy—a sent to the publhdiers direct, or handed to tho
Our close connection with New Y'ork houses
Augusta, Mo., Sept. 1, 1874.
will sell lined and trimmed in the very best man
ner, clienpor tliiin they can be bouglit at any
work ivhidi will soon be in (lie hands local canvasser, without responsibility to the Blackwood’s ^nburgb Magazine: enable us to buy goods nt tho luwsm morkFl rates To n-hom li may coiicrrn ,
Our facilities for producing 87 YLlSIi JjAHPublic notice t. hcieby given that in consequence otlier place on the River.
fxcept in cases where the certificate
/' Tkhmb.
of every profound thinker in the coun publishers,
MEN 18 nwd good workmansldp nro -not sur ol the incrMScil settling of a pert of the Lock Meson ■
3
C H. REDINGTON.
IB given, bearing the fao-slmile signature of
ry at the oast end of Kenneboo Dam, Augueia, there
passed by any other house. .
’ Pilyable strictly in advance.
try. What is the art of philosopliy ? James Sutton, President.
by endaugetlng Ihe relety of the Locke and the dam,
Fflr
any
auk
^vloW/..........................
B4
per
an.
J.
PEAVY&
UROS,
Ibis book tells you, who were and wlio
CANVASSERS WANTED.
the sold Looks aill bo closed until further untlco.
Waterville, Mo.
For. uny two B;oyi*#l-.-...;....................... 7 “ “
.
,
H. A. DeWITT.
are our philosopliers ? Turn to ihoso
Any person wishing to net permanently ns n For ni^tbiye Reviews............................ 10 " “
NOTE.
Wo
thank
our
friends’aud
the
publi
Augusta, Sept. 10, 1874__
septll-13(f
pagi s for a n ply. As I said before I locnl oiinvnssor will receive full und prompt in- For nliToafRoTlews.............................. 'H
or
their
past
liberal
patronage.
48
rurinntion by applyingto
I ,
Foc.Jitapktvgpll's
Mngnzino..,..........“’*•
don’t see how you eon do without it.’
Fnrmftekwooel and one Bovfew..
7'
“
THE ALDINE COMPANY,
FARM FOR RENT.
Has opened a Harness Shop nt JARVIS DAR*
' Uiid he don’t, h if aoydings about
For Itlaokwood abd two Reviews..........10 ‘f^“
NEY’S old stand,
68 Maiden Lane, New Yobk.
For Blaettvifooil aad..three Reviews____ 13 ” “
BOUT twenty acres of lend jnst back of the
some fun, eli?,’ inquired ilie tailor as
For Blackwood nnd tlio lout Reviews, 16 “ “
Maine Central
known ilS
ns Vil«
tho OdllKCr
Sanger One Door below ihe Continental Hou$§^
W%e..e.u. Depot (VllUWIi
the book was held out lo him.
rn.*Tn
If i«
la in
1** A
A.. A - ^1*
..
The FOSTAO^ will be prepaid by (he pnb“A Complete Pictorial History of tlie
farm.
It
a good .state
of cultivation, well
Where he is prepared Jo mnkc NEW
‘ My friend, must I again inform you Times.”—“The best, cheapest, anil nio.st lishers witbont charge lo Ilie subscriber^dnly on
watered, nml has a barn on it with some farm
HARNESSES or to repair
the express coiiditlon tiint subscription'i are paid
ing tools. Will lease for a term of yeais. Apnlv
tlial this is not an ephemeral work—
successful Family Paper in the Union.
OLD ONES.
for terms to,
^
invariably in advance at the commencement of
not a <wUeetion of naii.scous trash, but a
eacli your.
E. C. L'OWE, Waterville. or
Now Hnrnes.^cs exohnngod for old, nnd Old
Harprr’s
"Weeklv.
O
ffice
m
S
avings
B
ank
B
uilding
,
rare,‘deep work oil philosophy. Hero,
43tf
K F. SANGER, Bangor.
Ilurnesses bought nnd sold.
CLUBS.
illustrated.
[t^Givo me n cnP.
see .the name of the author. Tbal name
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed
GEO. H. BARNEY.
to clubs or four or more persons. .TIhih: four
Ladies’
alone should bo proof enuugli to 3t)ur
Nolicei of the Prtu.
Waterville, May 20, 1874.
49
copieaof Blackwood of One Review'will bo sent
wear ut
mind that the work cannot be surpassed
Tho IPeef'/y is the ablest nnd moat powerful to ow address fur $12.80; four copies of tho four
MAYO'S opposite iha Post Oflico.
A fresh Lot of
for profiiiidily of, Ihooglii. .^Iiy, sir* illnstruted periodicnl published in this oeuntry. Reviews nnd Biackwoud W $48, nnd so on.
MADAM FOY’S
Its euitorinls nro scholnrlv and convincing, nnd
I'o clubs of ton or more, in addition to the
Gerriit Smith, lesiiHes to the gSoitness carry
'BOOKS
much weight. Its illustnitlons of current above discount, n cony gratis will bo allowed to
PORTLAND
Corset
Skirt Supporter,
afifJifc-'ifi lume'i ’
'
events nre full nnd fi-esli, nnd nro prepared by the gottcr-up of the elub.
Jnit received by
•^ t-not knows Mr. Schinidt-r-I makes onr best designers. With n clrcu!n:iiin of 160,For sale by
000, the WirlUy is nsad by iit least In^ifnTOillion
h-df. O. rBHOIVAIs.
no cloze mit him,' returned the tailor persons, :<iid its inflhence ns an drgnn of opinion
Mrs. S. E. Percivad,
New subscribers (upplylng early) for the year
tudents admitted at any time when
the^ ar^ vAuanoU®**-.- Ail parties iuierestod
IS simply troinondous. The IFeeit', maintains n 1876 may have, \yithont cnarge, the numbers
ill a doubling voice.
Gall nnd examine.
are invited to examine iuf*» its merits.
poHtive position, and expresses decided views for the hi4t quarter of 1874 of such periudicals ns
* Then you will let me leave your on
tliey
iiy^y^ubscrlbo
for.
For
full information ’iil'irv&s
political and social probioins.— lLouisville
Tho French Humorist,
. S3.60
Orltisicud, now subscribers to any two, three,
place williout having secured your unmo ' Courier-Journal.
MRS. S. E. PERCFVAL
____ L. A. GRaY, a. M., Principal.
Brassey’s Life and Labors,
.
2-60
ilg artJc)os_ are' models of higlptop^d -dlscub- or four of the . above periodionis, may liave one
My Sister Jennie, Geo. Sand. LOO
to Ibis volume. I cannot believe it!
Agent for~ •
of
the
*
Four
Reviews'
for
1874;
subscribers
to
.ioA.uiKl Its plctorlul lINlstraiionlf arepflM-oorKpoobs 01 History Series,
Rehold what naisearcli ? turn those rohoriiiivo arguments of no small loree.— [N. Y. all five m»v have two of the' Four Reviews,* or
Tlilrty Years War,
•
. 1.00
one.
set
of
illaok
wood's
Magazine
for,
1874.
leaves and see these gems of richest Examiner nnd Otirunicle.
The Crusades,
.
.
i.oo
Neither premium^ to subscr.ber nor ‘discount
its papers upon extatent qiiesllons and its in
Tlie Era of tlie Protestant
BATE THEIR RISES.
thoiight. Ah ! il we only had sucJi imitable
enrtiKnis help lo mould tlio senliiuen's CO clubs can be allowed unless Chs money is roRevolution.
• I.OO
•SEE to ye men of lohg lived uncestryj good
minds and could wield such a pen I Rut of tlis country.—[Fittsburgh Cummerclnl.
inittod direct to the publishers. No premiums
eoege
wasbbubn
. Little Classios Exdo
. l.oo
health and habits, that you get the advantage of
given to clubs.
Tho Mistress of the Manse,
we caw read, anil in a measure ive icaii
tliese good quaiitiOQ, and pay only wliat it
Circulars with further particulars may be hnd
At
tbe
OLD
STILSON
STAND on
TERMS:
OOS rs to insure you.
be like him. Every family should have Portage fret lb dll 'HubsciUbett in the' lAMed on application.
TEMPLE STREET.
Bancroft's History ot Amorict,
You can get a rating free. SEND RFO CIRthis noble work.. Let mo put 3'our name
lOtli and closing volume.
Stater.
Is prepared to do nil kinds of
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co-.
Complete Sols ofSooit'.-i Wiiverly Novels,
down.; the book is only S12.’
i ■nA'flrfiR’s'TY«»xt,r,'tmry**r;-.v..ri bo
B. H. MITCHELL,
41 Bnrciny St., New York.
25
volumeFut
.
15.00
PAINTING
and GRAINING,
'’f
* Zwelve dollars for der pook ! Zwelve ih*’
38
General Agent, West Watervillle, Me.
snme
•
• 20 00
(eitlier. House or Carriage.) Also
■dollar und be haf nodditigs about der • Sub^rlptlons^ ’itAiinatt’dUfflkjfm*. Week ‘ A Rt'l'oshqry of Fashion, PlcaHure, aud
Diamond Poets,
.
.75 .
PAPER HANGING, GLAZING, &c
regular price,
.
1.60
HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.
Abe suppliOitgralU fur eveA
^ InstfiiotioiL'’’ ' . <
'
war, tiiid no fun in him, or pay noddings ly, er'BAzAii
Boautirully Bound Billnds of Now
at. $4 e«ch.in oii
'fiiK lota recently surveyed on the “ Noves
how to get glean cloze. What you take 01uh6rfiY*Spn6cmi)««g
All work will be promptly executed at satisEngland, price reduced from 6.00 to 2.00
ei.BIz^^^r ta^vumout e)JFarm,” so called, are now olTerod for sale.—J’liis
Harper** Bazaar.
100 Toiuines of oiioioo MisceUennous Books survey opens some of tlie most desirable building factory prices,
me for, mister ? Go right, away mit dat . Biio^ nh^nbm'tpge,ba lepftHW at nnv time, i
85
Waterville, Feb. 17,1878.
ILLUkl'RATED.
from New Yprk Trade selo, selling nt 00, 00 and I lots in the vicinity of_ this Village: and the pro
pook or I call dor bolicu nnd Inil you
76cts.—lest than half price.
, Tlio ^nnunl Volumes ^HA'B'rza's Wzeelx.
prietors
propose
to
offer
them
upon
tlie
most
lib
locked up pooty quick.—[Detroit Kree in lieiit'ololli luhiiriig.'MlT'BrgoiiT by 'ei'Jirert,
The best burgalns ever seen in Waterville.
Kvticis of the Prees,
eral terms to persons desiring nice lots for im
Ptess.
froetof expense, fur fT each. A complete Set
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
provement.
The Batar is eJiUd with a contributinii of
comprising Eighteen volumes, sent oii receipt of tact
16 AGUNT rOB TUB BALE OF
Plans may be sew. nnd terms obtained nt the
••lu. ....M
and taleiit
W...V... that we
..V o.
seldom
iMwiig aiiiu
find III
in niiv
any jourA GiaANTio Project. Tiie project , cgsli at the rata of fS.36 per vo I. freight at ex ■ml; and. the joprnal it.elt Is-the orgnqgf the
office of
F. A. WALDRON.
Mem. Demorest's Reliable Patterns
of purcligsor.
47
great
out world
nttiiu va
ot jw^ii|U|ia^4
flitblon.—fBostaa
uwnM4B TraVellijr,
1 rilWIiyTu
ol coiivoriing a portion of the Snl.iira j pense
For Ladles’ and Childrens' dresses, and has now
Newspapers are not to copy tills ndvcrtineTiie
Battr Mwiit.MViauv
Oommenda Itaelf
everyxlbinber
•
a.ovM to
M! VTOI
J-nviliuor
IIAVR a maq who uDderstaodii floiiibing and
Desert into an inland sea conlinnes to mrnt willmut the express orders of HAlii'Etl & w.
on liand all tho standard nnd useful styles, to
...w ..WM.-VV.W
,W the
.I.v V..I
1U.VM by
MJ MIW4I
of the
household—to
ohildren
droll Him
and
£ADIE8h«EWPORT
TIES,
(rlmmlDgOaokotsandCofflDB
in
the
very
hart
gether
with now and elegant designs for Spring
find (avor, and it is underglood lliat i BRUTUERS
protly pielurea, to tiie young ladiee by Be fasli- manner,aud I wUUelUhematprloeathac cannot
at MAYO’S.
and Summer wear. All tlio patterns are accu
Adiliess harper & BROTHERS, Now York Lpi pbmt in Qtidl^as.yariato, to t^,providant fall to «a .Ifef,} yvery body.
tliorouwli Hurvcy.4 viiith a view lo dcleirately cut, graded in size, and notpbed to show
roatn>il'^<1l.^lto!n!|Lr4ba
cliUdMira VtUBIIflB,
ololliA,
aaanafww v^-a»n
VJIWUOTM'*
|^|ISSEVKIP BOOTS, ^
J. P. ELDKN.
\t’o
r
how they go together, and put up in lilustrated
oiine lito precise mode of accoinplishinw
N T.
lopalerfavrUiatby tu taatoful detigni for em
MAYO’S.
AnOAtAwsxA
VBvlen
envelopes,
with ^..11
full -'.Itw..>
directions I tor ......t-i.
making,
this object are undet way by the'French
broidered alippers and Inxarlons dreaaing-gowna
My liouse on Elm-st, afl
of Bprlng-st.
amount
of
material
required,
trimmings, &a
But tlio reiullng-matter of the Batar la iinllbrm
governmi-nt. As lo whether the result JtOR SALE, two lots liearal^o ooriicr. Also ly
Call for a catalogue.
PURCHASE
YOUR
of grent exoellenoe The paper haa gcqu|red
aimed at is deairahio or not ia at present I' for Sttle, cheap, sevgrit 'W beyond Croni- a wide popularity^ for the'llreaide'enjoyment It
Also ngont for the " DOMESTIC ” Paper
iPump.
Fashions,-very oonvanient In any fkmily—a
alTords.—[N.
Y. Evening'Poet.
a quefliton ol considerable digeusaion. mets Mills.
supply of which for, Spring and Stunller has jnst
8m9
y
'GEO/O.
percival.
On the one dmnd, the replacing of a
Tills is one most Simple, Powebpul, . and
been received,
AT
;
TERMS:
easiest working Force Pump ever brought to the
tt^tlall for Catalogue.
large amount of deaert waste by water,'
Portage free lo alt Sabeoribert in the Vnited notioe of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables,
Waterville, April 1, 1874.and making sou-porld of interior points
Stater.
Green Houses, &e. '
in Algerio, and the expected restoration
Ifarpei'e Batar.one year.,'.'..S4 00
SPEOIAL NOTibB, It ii a Good ProUction in cate
-'Subecriptiona to Uarper’t jiayatlm, Weeklu,
BOOK TOEE.
of an arofle raiii-fall lo varioua parts of
■
of Fire.
N aijfl after Augast 17th. Tniiiit will rqti over and Bazar, to one nddreae tor one year, sio; or,
Norlbern Afrida^are viewed with favortwo’of
Uamer'i
Periodioala,
to
one
addrau
for
the new iron bridge, at Wnterrill^ The
We have a fow of the celebrgted
at with hose Bttaohed, water can be thrown
one year, S7; pottage
•tag* free.
* liowcet Cash JPripeg I
uble aniicipatiuiiip. On tho oilier hand,
old Tiponto bridge will not bo used for ilia pas
Extra impy of aither the Magazine, TKeeil-. ftom 85 to 60 feet
it ia muinluined that the tea wilt be sage of trains. PpMengetp from Wg(.;Vllle for lu Aq
/-*
or Bazar '-WiB be 'euoplied gratia for every
stations West, via Augusta, will take the cars
bimply an imme'p^e evaporation busin, on
Western Ticket
Hla III one're*
WUO’W*
E^si side of the riYer.at Waterville biidge Club of Vive Subsoriberi'at tieaclijin
Which we shall warrant in every respect, and
iiilttanoe;
or. Six oopiai for #30, withe
ithoot extra
-Ag^hoy.
which will toon be cloggei; up with aalt; statiph, Paisengera vuu Watervije, via Augusta,
oflbr at less prices than can be foubd elsewhere
r - . ,
“1^i»e;?Jfe'b^ipp,Yetl4tkh!
will-leave
ear.
at
same
place.
Train!
for
d’orton the river.
or that a teriuut interlertdico will take
It«b5''time.
land-maii Boston, via Daoville, also for Skowlie.
^ , T. E. BAMBTBO,
TIOKETS FOR ALL POINTS I
place ill the amount of heated air carried gan
Tlie seven volumea of Harper's Auditi.Air the
OUT ATrtlelWt
and Bangor, will start from Ibe depot as
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, &o.
geara. 1888, ’68; '70, ’71,
norbad the Meditbrranenn, which at jiib's- usual.
Waterville, Aug. 14,1874^
8
ound in gregn (•amocoplethiWlUbaMutby ex- But addreit or ooll upon the nndoreigoed, nnd WEST, NORTH'WItS'f ' ANd' 80DTUWE81
Mixed
trains
Ipave
Wnteihrllla
Demnt
pi.ao
P.
eiit preveiitdilieoiHcntion of the Alpine M., Waterville luMge 12 SB P. U.. and coiineet preea, freight prepaid, for $) eacli,
ttiWSu-sA?? fMWAl
A large lot of LADIES' FBENCH KID BOOTS
Via
Lake
Shore
atid
Mighuan
Southern,
gluciera.. Should this l^e iiitorrupiod, jt tbrougli to U^j^ilTlviug :at .(Uoiton 10.80 P, Ne wBpapera'are not to copy thia advertlaemant much cheaper, and better, that the plane will
-exat MAYO'S.
without
lihout lbs
tlia express oi
orders of I1ABFE& &
Sheal 'WeeUm ofui Miohigan Cenlrali
i« feared that iacreuted glooiation (vfU
eave you matiy timee'thelr eost.
UUUTHKRS.
Kifasaap Oo|qiix.*rlD Probaito Court at AuguMa,
And
QnaidJsumk
Boutez.
8e« time CtaiM atlUtions
N. B.—Drawinga and SpegiflcattUQi fbr all
eittue, poMtbiy rezloriug a Urge portion
Addressi UABPER & BBOTHGR«. Raw York.
0(:to5at,1874.
chansei.*
kinda of buildluge prepared, at very modonjte
OTTB*Bag® checked tbrough to ail pblnte.
pHABLOTta F. HlMba,Ouasdlaa of A^HBIt C.
of C’^tral Europe to ita condiiiou during or other
phargM.
y _
and ■. d. HINDS, ol Bantoo, ,
8
iU L.'tlrfC0ttI,6u|i'tl<tDlv.
N O T I C
the reindeer epoch. Wlialevor be the
0. oya
vj.
BUTTERFIELD
AjQinviCfiiU,
TIoketa.for Near York ci(y 'yU the world re- in aald county, minora, havlnv prsatnl^ bar Ant
Beatdenoe oq
account of OnardlonsUp ol oald warla for allowanoo:
reault of this grout engineering opera
Downed Steamaiw,' '
I OST. —' K Wktervmo Savings Bank Deposit
juet norOi
BRISTOL Mnd' PBOVIDkNOE,
tion, it ig extremely probable Ifiutit will
Ij Book, IsspOd to Herron Stevens. Said Ste
» • —•• • .Av.sa.Mwaw .wvavsvstwo |g»l SHIV III MBIOr- vens deslrlug a dmiUoiile Deposit Book, notige
of tbe Fall River Line. Alio tlokete for Law Ano^lnly nrlovto tho first iMontey' ed NoTamhor
be attempted by the French authorities. t\
vlll®. The horaeeteed of the IhU Wm. L. is hereby given of the ekma.
eeWPaP*. P»lnl*d (n WatarvUla
■ '
renoe and Boatoo, via Bottoapnd Maine Railroad that sUporaona InlatasCad
may astrtid ms ObuH at
—Editou'b bousMTiFio Reoosp, in Maxwell.
_
E.B,:dBWII<>»0, Treii.
Call Mti MainiDa onr tiiqe tablea, maps, &o. Fiebata lban to ba hetdaw at |Aui«Ma,-aiid-ahoi>
of
Water^le
Swings
Bank.
A
..
w
.
M
o
PADDEN.
Jiurptr't Mayozine for December.
<AkDai
OABOat
AsOrtuian*
Viritiigat
eanse,
If
any,
why
Iha
tamo
fhfmld not boaUawad
Waterville, July 38, 1874.
W.'A. B. Boothby, Agent,
Waterville, Nov. 9,1874.
.
Aral
the Mail Offloe.
" TF •.
Alloit: 0IU8. niffINBfiUiiitor”*’^“2f^
46OflloealBeo(hbji’ilBiurac.oitoe.
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FOREIGN

SOLICITOR OF PATEN rs.

AS:
HONUMENTS. Panenger Trains,
for Portland and Boston
TAB&TS
10.30 A. .M. nnd 13.30 P. M. (mixed), nnd 9.45
and
P.M.; Dexter, Bangor, Calais, St. .lolin, and
HEADSTONES Hnlirnx,3.16 A.M.; Skowliegan, Dexter, Bangor,
Calaia, St. .John and Halifax, nt 6.10 P. M.—Pa$constantly on hand j senger trains for Portland and Huston, vin. Lew
. ,
and made from tho iston and Danville Junction, ntIO.46 A. M.
Very Beat VBIIMONT and IT/ILAl.lf
Freight Trains for Portland nnd Boston, via
MAKDI.B.
Augusto, 7.00 A.M.; via Lewiston, 7.00 A. M.
nnd
12.10 M.—For Skowhrgnn at 1.10 P. M.:
I am prepared to furnish Designs aqd work
superior to any shop in tho Btato and at prices for Bangor at 8.46 A. M. and 1.00 P. M.
Passenger Trains are due from Skowhogan at
to suit tho tlmos.
18-J8A. Mi Bangor and East, 10.85 A.M., nnd
CHARLES W.STEVENS
10.00 P. M.( Boston, via Augusta, nt 8.36'A. M.,
13.66 P. M., (mixed,) and 6.25 P. M.; vin Lew
iston at 6.00 P. h\.—Missed Trains from Bangor,
e
Dexter,«nd Belfast at 6.45 P. M.
Freight 1 raint are due from Skowlicgnn nt
12.12 P. M. i from Bangor and East at 10.60 A. M.
Q. H. CARPENTER
—From Boston and Portland, via Augusta,* at
haitmoved his
7.60 P. M; and vin Lewiston, nt 11.66 and 8.26
’ ' L. L LINCOLN. Sun’t 1st Div. ■
to (he Store dIreoHr opposite Prof. Lyford’s Brick
GEO. P. FIELD, Gon.Pas. Agt.
Olook,hl0 late place of buBf^ess,
Boston, Mass,, Aiig. 17, 1674.
ahsre he will keep a stock of Arat class
PiotiBf 3rt£3, ©rgane, UlfloiifoftB,

R

AMERICAN AND

RAILROAD LING.

No. 768tate^ Street, eppotite ffllby
.
StTMt Boittn.
A FTBR an axMoslTp pvaetler of upward of
xlt thirty yvars oontlouea to seeare PatenUlo tho
United Sfatea; alao in Great Diitaio, Franeo and
other foteign countries. CaveaU, SpeciBeationt,
Assignments, nnd all papers for patents vxveuted on'
dlspatob. Resvarebas icadd
reasonable terms,. with dlspatob.'
to determine tbe validity and nillitj of Patents of
Inventions and legal and other advice rendarM In
all raaiters to lehtng the same. Oeplcs of thd
claims of any patent furnlshea by remUting oat do!
far. Assignments reeorded Iin Wa hlog'.bn.

No Agency la the Culled Mtalea'MstoM$a
“ yiorraelllilos for ohialBlMgPaieiito. or
ascertain ig (ho pateniabtilly of': Inven.
tiohs.

AII necessU y of a Jo uroey to Washlogton to proeure
a Patent are here saVed.
TESTtMOMlALS.
I regard Mr. Eddy aa ohn of the moat eapable
and successful practitioners With whom Ihava had
olflclal inteicourse.
CHARLES MASON, Commlsalotavr of Patrass.**
** 1 have no hesitation In aisttrllig inventors (ba4
they cannot employ a man more compotrui And
trustworthy, and more eapabia of patting thellf
applications In a form to secure for them an early
and lavorable consideration at the Patent Offlee.
EDMUND DUURE,

Late Cominlssioner of Patent^.** .
“Mr. R.H.BDUYhasinAdeforme over THIRTY
applleationsfor Patents, having been sneeetsfhl itf
almost every case. Saeh Unmistakable proof cf
great talent and ability ob his part, leads me to*
recoommend all Invebtors toapply to him to pro*
cure their patents, as they may m sore ol havlnif
themostfalthful attention bestowtsd <4 theireaseti*
and at very reasonable.
'
Boston, Jan.l.l874.“ly28 JOHN TAGGART.^

MOULDINGS.
'^rHL undersigned is manufacturing, by exten1 sive mucliinery erected for thut purpose F
nnd will keep on hand, all kinds of

Honldings for Home Finiriiings,
for outside and inside. He will will abe gel
out to order, any variety of patterns to suit diffx
orent tastes.
Waterville, May 1, 1678.—46lf J. FURBlSlI,

®l)£ OFinpire iUringer.
This new Wringer entirely overcomes tbe great'
difflctiltios tliat biive always been oxperiMced*
Willi other Wringers. It is a uhivereal complaint
with nil who have used Clothes Wringers that the"
l^wan roll gives out so soon. The roneon for'
this cannot bo assigned to the quality of the rub
ber in THAT roll, for it is preolacly tlio same in'
BOTH rolls. The ohlt valid reason that can ba'
given IS diat lhe crank iz attacked Ut tkz zkafl
of Ute LO WER roll. In an article on thia »ublect, the Editor of tiie Rural Neto Yorker, eaveIn ALL Wringers lliat have tho crank attaohod lo the sliaft ol tlie lowkh roll, that roil al
ways HAS nnd always will turn on the shaft and'
give ont before the upper roll Is half worn.”
■Ilie Esii-ire is tlio OHLT Wringer in tho mar-'
ket that dws not have tho crank attached to Iho
aliaft of either roll, thereby obviating this diffl-^ *"*1
“'.® pn«'0lia«er the expense of
92.00 and upwards for a new roll, before the'
VV rmger is othewise half worn. This point alone
places the Ejipihe far in advance of any other
Wringer in tho market—but in addition to this
It has numerous other superior qualities, which
the ladies will appreciate, especially the ease of
turning aud absence of grease and oil from the
bearings of the rolls, flie EMriiiB is made of
tlio best material that can be obtained, and is
warranted in every particular.
’
tt^'i iy ft by the side of any other Wringer
you can find in tho market and keep the best”

Doors,

Gaskets, Coffins and Robes.

UTow ITarness fShop.
GEO. H. BARNEY,

Kep^onstantly on band and forsale bv

T. J. EANSTED

•

&

UBALEBB IN

OO.f
'

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints ani^
Oila, Cook Stoves, &c.,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
-------------------

--------------
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LALEMAND’S

RheMnatism, Qon^MeuralgiB Specific
Tul Profession properoonsidf-r Ilheuniotlsm mC
» P«"ll.',vlli.led condllifcul.lIngTlIal fiuld. The, support
that there exialsln theblood a poison which the
circulating Meed carries with It, sod not being:
ulliuonleU bj the proper emunetilcs of Ihe hod*
It Is deposited in the tissues.
'
LsiiEKian’B nnsoMAiiiN, Coot lan NmiaAidikl
Spicinois Iheonly remedy ever disoovimd thsll
will effcctuslly destroy this poison In the NiddiP
and ptoduco » psrman.nt cure. 7bt mlpd Waw
Krnc7''
eeltbraled Dr. LanemdUd,- dl
It

is not a qdacx

HznroiNx—Jn oiU» to in.

troduee il throughput ihe county, it Is nec^eary to adverllle It. Where it is known, the.
.Vlediclne reccoDiendsltself
'
ill.

'A'*'*
letter from
m T‘^'. * »«'prtolloltg rh}H.
ra' •'““'‘’.“•e peit 'hfny Ire years, who,

pitanULLruf;.^*"

««'•

FRED H. FALES,

\

Surgeon Dentist.

Waterville,

Me.

..'.■'SSERGE BOdTS'-;;

Husiness Uollege

S

TlieAierlcaiiPi)piilarlifBlii5.Cii.

Barrett’s Dye TTonae.

CS^

o

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.

I

The

^People’s

SCHOOL BOOKS

li;.

o. R.

.

M. C. PERCIVAL’S

Attention Farmers 1

O

Tropic Wood Oook Btovo%

mi niTSi .* •'■>"**”'e8 •i'h the Ingredient.,I
did itot hesitate s moment to give Ira fclt tritl. Themull surptlwd and pleased me. In erory eire,
SL
lie effects stro p«r.epllMe Inthlrtyhotirs, and It inratUbly oirod tb*
p^stleut In privsle praetico I bare proTen It.
wonderful power In tbe ahoTo n.mtd (Bseases. S
t ss the Great Medicine for those dlst.ssr,
snddonothesltslo lo recommend it To tb# naklk
WM A. tloHDKRAT, H. D.
LateAotIng ABvlvtantSarfeoii, U. 8. A.
TO THE FUBLIO.
.nA A’;?"Rhnm.tlam la 1867,
and dnrlngSfteen longynrsbMO . great suffer.
t.'r
.eekyear wgs 1 eopfliioa lo my
bed,entirely belplers, unable tomove or be mor»•>« wou-e, by taking
boldof the sheet move me allttle, and U wool!
ralleTo me foro moment only.when I would beg W
be planed bark In my fonnar nosIMite, wber. I
had so lain for days and nights. Jt wanid be
immpossible for me to tell how terribly I hive
buffered J many of «y»»waai
my Itiondt wap
who Otw
haVo^Mn
no
tMo
ILV
at
bnnaf somelbing.aboat
a.
ws... At..
at 8UOh
such (IniAll
times know
It. ,yoi
tbe
*" ’‘i®**
of OVfdKlBVi
utodlolao,
».ww«a. ^mraaouMTOgBceD All
X| DO* Of
fix n 41 kfiftfitfl mil lel»e.l^ A# W

rufari’^^'o'ien^’flT

.

.a'
'-•I-®®"*';
received trom 8t.

On® year ago thU month I
houlg, Mo. CAttSIIAND'S
SFlOlFlO*
*“**'“*;**P®*^®^{*k® twenty drdM In half • wine
glaMgofwater, tbr«e tliheea day,MlfftD honv before
oraftereaoh niMi MenKedjne beet.
Before taking the eontente of the flist boUtf I
found rellef^aiidlmmediately eentlor naore of lb*
fipaciflo,and continued to tf kf It nnlU 1 bad and
eigh t bottlee* Tbe result Is I have not beeocofidoed
to my bed one day elnoe I erunineneed takivs
n
/*•*’■$«» andhiVf had only few
vllght alt%ckd di pain duriogthe year, and ihoie

mmedlatalycheckedby taWofoneortwo dowi
tneepeolflc.
W.t«t»llU,y,bJ6,'m8. KOBEBT W. PBAT.
Paiaona dotlroua of trying th. above nsazi
modlolneonnbeauppllodbycalllnaat my daellhH
5o«*«; Prto. 81.76 per botiU, ». W. PBAY.(1786)
,
I

Manhood: Hotv Lost, How
ReBtoireCr

y|at‘ L^ilverw'eiFrVreiekrntnVlCstaf
edlllon_ofW^
^jUlBL
on tbe radical cure (without laedi
clni)^f 0r«jiMA«aBMi<9A ot Semlk**
LoBsei.IiiFotMoT. Mental and Pbyekal InoapadtJi 1
Impedimenta io Uairtaga, eta.: vloo, OowWMWioit;
KviUtfoT and fits, ludoced. by Mtf.lnd«l$eBee et
sexual extravagaooe, Ac.
'
tC^Piloe^a swled envelopo, only Alxoenti.

Tbeoelebrttodauthor, in this iWrable 7hUt9\ I
oletriy demonetratee, from a thirty.yebn Mteeeeral I
prootioethat tboalan&lDgooDaequeneeeof Mlfaboe* [
of 7 ^ radloallj Qurfd wllbnottlik daDfeteetf •••, J
intamai medlolDe or the appUeatlon of the knile I I

Panting out a inode efww at OBoe.sImpka
\
ADdeffactuaLby meabe oriwbloh every
matter what fall ooudKIon nay bOfiBiay oore hi**** I
cheaply, privately ,«|idrad!o4lly.
I
(D^’Tbls Looturo ebould by In the hand* of ertfT f
youth and everynan lo tbe land*
Sent,undvr teal. In a plain envelope, to •■Jl
addreit, peel poSd^n rootIpt ofMa benta,or two peit I
stampe.
*
Addreeatbepnbll^erii,
.81
.
^ O1IA80J. O.KUM *<’? AAn|
19TII«wnrr,Mnv7 Yorli,YMt*DMMBonM^|

-A.. W.OSTYB..
W««t Temple-st.',—Next to Walker'fi'
' Biaclumilh Shop.)

PAinrTKR*.
HODBBy.oaBRiAOiaremrt ut

btbm fnintingv ht ikertaotM

MRS. S. B. PBHOIYAI*.

JniUnetj' A ;|f4n^

I

